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Local Farmers Disturbed By New Assessments
. A newly. formed organization

composed of' Watertown farmers,
disturbed - by ' the large increase
in their1 property assessments due
"tio. rcvflliintjoii, is i l

bcottrse -'Of: action
suit in- a-

i8i
could

.ion, to' oBtain tax relief.
; Ro*(ert Rossln, Fern .Hift • Rd,,
chairman of the fanners' group,
said members feel the new" as-
sessments have. placed an unfair
burden 'on the farmers. While no
meeting of the association has
'been scheduled to decide DO a-def-
inite ''course of action, Mr. Russm.
said. 'that, the appeal may be taken
to" court as a last' resort

The Chairman said that 'when
the J. M. Cieminshsw Co. reval-
ued local pr
land was

.year, farm
r $400 per

acre for top farm land, $200 - an,
acre for pasture land and • 5100
an acre for: brush, swamp and,"
other unproductive .land areas.

He contended that nearby towns
assess farm land at half the Ideal
figures '.and: that the Watertown
'tax' structure will make it doubly
hard: for' Watertown, farmers, to
compete price-wise.
' Farmers appealed their new as-

sessments ' to' the Board of Tax
Review in February, but obtained
i » relief. "We were told," Mr.

' Russin said, "that the problem .Is,
too big for them (the: Tax Review
Board) to go into 'this year. They
said .they may be able to go into
it' .in" another .year and suggested

that we. contact the selectmen to
see what they can do." .
. First Selectman G. Wilmont

Hungerford was asked to 'look in-
to, the matter, Mr. Russin con-
tinued, with the thotttjltl that per-
hflps some kind of an exemption
could be given to iarmers, such

accordeda one-third
Bethlehem . farmers.

Mr. Hungerford referred .the
request to Town Counsel J.Ws^-
ren Upson, who replied as follows:

- Recourse to'...Court
, "Any • owner' of real property

who .Is aggrieved at the valuation
fixed by the Assessors of the
Town, has the right to have his
assessment reviewed by the Board
'Of Tax Review. From, the deci-
sion of the Board of Tax' Review
there is. an appeal to the 'Court
of Common Pleas; having juris-

reflected in . the 'tax payments
made in. 'the' calendar year 1961.

"The Statutes do perm.it a
change' by - either' the .Assessors
w 'the Board of'Tax Review
any situation where1 'there' is a,
clerical omission or-a mistake in
'the of taxes. This.
statutory provision is, 'designed, .to
afford relief where there has
been an inadvertent error in the
assessment of ''taxes.,-' It would, not
apply 'where' there had been a de-
cision .arrived at by the Asses-
sors, after-there' had. been a full.
consideration of the factors re-
lating to value.

'The aggrieved fanners should,,
I think, consult counsel" in refer-
ence to all 'these' problems and
they should be so advised."

Farmers, contend 'that theirs,, at
.best, is an, occupation 'which
.'.yields only a small income1. Mr.

diction war the property In the "jtwsain painted out' that the price
Town. So far as -I know, there
is no other course open to any
aggrieved, taxpayer, - and> there-
fore, as to the Oct. 1,, 1959 list

the farmers have no recourse
other' than to' appeal from, the de-
cision 'Of 'the Board, of Tax Re-

"view.
''There is "a redetermination of

values each year by 'the Asses-
sors- Therefore, any. aggrieved
farmer can. present his case' to'
'the Assessors when, assessments'
on 'the list.,of Oct. 1, 1960, are
'being fixed" by the' .Board. That:
of course, would be at the end.
'Of 1960, -and the results 'would 'be

Local Youngster Undergoes
Open-Heart Operation Today
* Sandra Lee' Demers, eight-year-

old daughter of Mr. - and .Mrs.
Roger Demers, French 'St.," u
derwent an open-heart-oirgeiy op-
eration at 'the New Haven Grace
'Memorial 'Hospital this morning
Which doctor; nope will 'Correct a.
heart defect, 'the child has suffered
from 'sih.ee' birth,-

Mr. Demers told the Town
Times that his daughter has a hole
in the lining of her heart and
that one of the heart valves does
not function <*orrectry. The de -
tects result HI a condition wherein
the blood i r e s not enrich it-
self properly, leaving the ebfld in
4 i ta ft

The operation was pert
by Dr. William W. L. Glenn of
the Root-Whittemore Foundation at
the hospital. Mr. Demers said
that during the operation, the
functions of the heart will be taken
over by a mechanical heart which
will keep blood circulating through

~" the youngster's body.
Twenty-two local residents went

to New Haven this morning to
serve as blood donors during the
Operation. Mr. Demers said that

"the donors were secured from the
local plant of Princeton Knitting
Mills, where he is employed, and
the Watertown Mfg. Co., through
the assistance of the local Red
Cross Chapter. In all, 37 per»
sons volunteered, but only 20 are
needed. Two others will standby
in case they are needed.

The father expressed his heart-
I felt thanks to all who volunteered

to aid his daughter. He included
officials of the Princeton firm and
Watertown Mfi, pointing out that
all the blood donors are being

Red Cress Drive
To Be Extended
' Contributions to the' 1960 Red.
Cross financial campaign, still'-.are
coming' in very' slowly, officials
reported 'this; week, and .announced
'that it will 'be: necessary to extend
the drive into April, in an effort:
to meet 'the' local. Quota of $8,965.

.As. -of Tuesday; only $2,829.75
las 'been donated, to 'the drive, with

"•host: of the funds coming from.
the corporations division. A.- third
meeting of captains of 'the resi-
dential division was 'Slated, fog
Mar. 30 a.).: ^ficjals .are hoping

"'that'returns from, 'this divison will
swell the total. They urged that
"persons who have not yet con-,
tributed to' -the drive do so as
.soon as. 'possible'. If the local,
'qtiota. is not: met, it may be nec-
essary -to curtail, local activities

" sponsored by the Watertown. Chap-
• I-

i
•t

Sandra
paid their full day's wages
their employers.

by

He said that doctors have told
him that it will not be possible to
repair the hole in his daughter's
heart, but by 'enlarging an .artery,
they hope to provide a mote nor-
mal flow of blood through her
system.

Sandra, who born Oct. .X
1950, entered the hospital Sunday,
Mar. 27, to prepare for the op-
eration. She is the' DeroersSonly
child. A brother, who would now
be 15, died at the age of '15' months
of the same affliction which .San-
dra has borne for eight years.

paid farmers far milk is. federal-
ly controlled and has 'been one-
half cent less than, it was '12' years
ago, 'While prices: of other items*
as well as costs have continued
to rise. It was .announced Mar.
25 .that the price paid by dealers
to farmers in the 'Connecticut
market 'will 'drop .another cent and
one-half per quart: as of Apr. 1,
making 'the 'price- two cents below
•the 1948 figure. The price, 17
cents, a quart, will, be the lowest

'(Continued on page 8)

Appointments
Listed By Board
Off Selectmen

Two appointments and four 're-'
appointments ' to- various groups
were -made' by the Board, of Se-
lectmen Monday, at. 'the 'weekly
meeting at the' Town" Hall.

Steve Jamsky and Louis Alex-
ander were named -, to' mepresen
Watertown on the Central Nauga-
tucfc Valley Regional Planning .As-'
sociatton, ' for'" one .and 'two year
terms," respectively.

Reappointed to represent the
town on 'the .Board of Trustees of
'the Watertown 'library 'were ' Mrs
Joseph Cunningham .and Roger K,
'TiHsoo.

Armand Derouin .and Edward
Reit were renamed to the Indus-
trial " .and Development Commis-
sion for five year terms.

The selectmen announced a. spe-
cial 'town, meeting for Friday,
Apt. 8, at 8 p.m. in the." Town .Hal
to' consider"''and. .act on a proposal
'to install IS street lights on Main
St.. 'between, 'the 'boundaries of the
Oakville .and. Watertown Fire Dis-
tricts, and. to .appropriate the sum.
of 1750 for' that' purpose..

Abo .in the call is a proposal
'that approximately 320 feet' of
Mew Wood 'Rd.., 1*250 feet of 'Com-
mercial. St, 375 feet of 'Whisper-

Hill. Rd., 835 feet of Warwick
, 610 feet, of Lockwood Dr.. and.

750 .feet: of Morebouse Rd. 'be ac-
cepted as 'town, highways.

(Continued on page1 8)

Former Local Man
Receives Academy
Award Nomination
Merchants' Efforts
Commended l y
Board Of Selectmen

'Local merchants were com-
mended Monday by 'the 'Board of
Selectmen for their efforts 'to or-
ganize a, merchants' group and to
clean up the" appearance of the
Main St. business district.

Second Selectman Melvin Hath-
away said - he is pleased at, 'the
way 'the businessmen have gotten
together to 'try to improve 'the ap-
pearance of Main St. and to im-
prove 'the business~ climate in
town,. "They should be com-
mended foe their initiative,"
said.

Mr. Hathaway suggested 'thai
the Selectmen offer to' meet witt
the merchants if 'they so desire,
to 'discuss the "buy .in Watertown
and build 'the town" proposal.. - i | e
said it would be encouraging' to
the merchants ofr the Selectmen
to indicate that town 'Officials, .are'
awake to the', problems. confroni
ing local 'business 'and, are inter-

AN-N«w England Choristers

SIX WATEflTOWN HIGH students, leave for Plainville today to
take part witt the All-New -England Chorus in the annual concert
iponsored .fey the New England' Educators Association. The con-
cert wlU be given Saturday afternoon' and evening at the Plain-
vide High School auditorium. The Chorus will practice Friday,
Apr. 1 lit preparation for the concert. More 'than 250 'voices will
'take part. Pictured, left, to right,' arc: Ronald Beach, Robert Gir-
oux, Jane Lewis, Robert Winterhalder and Barbara ^Richmond.
Absent was Nancy Atkins. 'The local group is under the direction

ested in' aiding ' the merchant
where 'possible'.

He also .proposed 'that a sug-
gestion that a redevelopment pro-
gram be undertaken locally be .re-
viewed 'with 'the merchants to ob-
tain their; views on. its. values: and
possibilities.

The' Board unanimously approv-
ed the suggestion and. will extend
an invitation, to 'the merchants to
meet with 'them in the near
future'..

$3,838 Donated
To Heart Drive

Final figures on 'the 1960 Heart
Fund campaign .are not. 'Complete,
.according to general chairman
Francis P. Flynn. 'The' committee
hopes to be able to close' the' books
by Apr. 10.

'Mr. Flynn said that $3,838.67
has, been, collected to' date, about
25 per cent under the 'town's quota
of $5,000. By 'divisions,,, the funds
were collected as follows: Special
Gifts, $367; Business and Profes-
sional, $191; Industry $305; Heart.
Sunday, $2,296.52; Special Events,
S326.30; Clubs and Organizations;
$20; Ooln containers, $154.10; and
Schools, $178.75. , .

'The special .gifts and business
and professional totals, are below
the amounts * collected '.last: year,
Mr. Flynn said. He added that
the.se' groups still may help
the town exceed its quota by mail-
ing donations to the local chair-
man or the .Area Heart .As-
sociation in Waterbury. -

"The Chairman said that Mr.
jbby, principal of .Swift.' Junior

'High, did an. excellent job in the
schools. , while .the Knights of
Columbus 'was a tremendous help,
mot 'Only contributing as an. organ-
ization, but staging a successful,
supper' for' the 'drive as well. The
contents of the 'Council's coin con-
tainers amounted to nearly 50 per
cent: of the total, from this source.

'The committee expressed its,
thanks: to residents of Oakville 'and
Watertown tor their1 part, 'in, the
campaign..

Animated Cartoon
By Ernest Pintoff

One of Four Picked '
Ernest Pintoff,. son-, of Mrs...

Sylvia Ribak and. the late Joseph
Pintoff, 'Of Watertown, has.-won .an
Academy Award, nomination for'
his film, "The Violinist"' as the
'best cartoon of '1968 by 'the Acad-
emy of Motion .Picture .Arts, and.
Sciences.

'The film, was, 'written., produced
and. directed, by 'Mr. Pintoff and
has. just 'been, released by Kings-
ley International Distributors.
The voice of "The Violinist""
•the voice of 'Carl Reiner,
'known., television actor 'and co-
median.

Three other cartoons .also have
'been nominated for the Academy
Award. . One' is. by the Walt Dis-
ney Studios, .another by Warner
Bros., .and the third, by .another
independent firm.. 'The awards
will, be made "early in April.

Mr. Pintoff graduated, from. Wa-
tertown 'High 'School with 'the' class
of 1949. He 'was senior class
president, student council presi-
dent and. 'was on. 'the varsity has-'
ketball, track, soccer ' .and base-
ball teams. 'The same '.year he
also was sports 'editor' of the 'Town
Times.

He received bis, 'Bachelor of
Fine Arts from, Syracuse 'Univer-
sity and his Master' of .Fine' .Arts
from Michigan State University
in .'1965'.

Mr. Pintoff first entered, 'the
theatrical field 'when, '.he .joined.
U.P.A. where he was; producer-
director for 'One' year for "Ger-
ald McBoing Boing" films, He
then joined, CBS-Terrytodns 'where
he' wrote, produced and
a. Cinemascope color
"Flebus" which won
Film, Festival Award/of ***&.**&>
the' San Francisco Film Festival
Award the same year.

'He 'then formed his own organ-
ization, Pintoff Productions of
New York, 'With a staff of 15 art-
ists and animators. '.Among' the
enterprises, of Pintoff Productions
are' commercial television antma-

(Continued on page £)'

Campcncjit
Opens April 1

The annual. Cancer fund, cam-
paign, will open, in Watertown and
Oakville tomorrow, April 1. " Co-
chairmen off 'the drive are1 Theo-
dore Shove' and, Vincent Palladino.

They announced that the local,
quota is $3,000. Preparations are'
under way for a, number of special

' and solicitations. .-' .

Sunday Planned
Plans; for Watertown's and Oak-

vflle's "'Good Neighbor' Sunday"
for crippled 'Children and adults
on April 3, a new phase of' the
Easter 'Seal Campaign; • are tear-
ing completion,," according to' Mrs,
Alexander Inn.es, Watertown cam-
paign chairman.

Volunteers will 'be out 'visiting
Mends and neighbors during the
two-hom* 'drive fb 'personally 'thank'
them,, if 'they have.' 'already con-
tributed, .to' 'the Easter Seal cam-
paign, .and to accept: contributions
'from those who have' not, contrib-
uted. .

Henry Campbell has 'been ap-
pointed chairman off 'the event .in.
Watertown, and. has announced that
'the following' persons 'will* serve
as area," captains: Northwest sec-
tion, Mrs. Leman Branson; North-'
ast section, Mrs. 'Gerald Des-

ruisseux; Southeast .section,. Mrs.
Wilmont '.Ebbs; 'and, 'Southwest sec-
tion.., Mrs. John. Rowel.

'George Cocco has accepted the
" ility ... for the' Oakville

area, and has listed the' following
workers: - Mrs. Marion Stukshis,
Richard Guglielmetti, .Armand.
Derouin, Mrs. Donald Masi, Mrs...
Marion Masi, 'Mrs.. 'Edward Jto-
gowsM, Mrs. 'Harold Slocum, Mrs,
Michael DiPrimo, Mrs. Lawrence'

'alomba, .Mrs, 'Charles''" Man-'
terose, Mrs,- .Joseph. Lavoie, Mrs.
Alma. York, Mrs. George Stukshis,
Mrs. Edward." Zundtis, Mrs. Ce-

. . (.Continued on
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her daughter, Gall,

More
than 560 mother* from 30 atat* | £ Wfctertawa, hag
were on campus for the weekend.

Alexander R. Alves,' son of Mr.
and Mrs. Alexander A. Alves, Sun-
set Ave., 'has pamed to the

r JJQH «t Avon QW Fa
* H» is now spending

yacagtaq. with his pare

- Two Oakville girls, Dominican
Nuns who are members of the

Stqcv, Main
h«r duties
evdlrk

Mrs. Robefrt Coofee,
Fla., the former N

Crucified, the former Claire For-
tier, Sunnyside Ave., and Sister
Mary "Frances Therese of the
Child leans, the former Mary
I-GU J&Sena, Pavis St. They be-
came postulants more than four
years fiKvibiee months before
the •monastery was totally de-
stroyed b.y fire Dec. 2, 1955.

Anne E. Horton, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. H. Reginald Horton,
Middlebury Rd., has been named
to the Dean's List at Middlebury
College, Middlebury Vt, for sa-
netipr academic achievement
Buring the first semester. A
senior, Miss Hqrton is a graduate
of Watertown High.

.Charles W. Atwood, son of Mr.
Mrs. C. Leman Atwood,

ch Ave., recently was award-

in the tills roj£ . _ „ ,
with the Key west Players. She-
is the daughter of Mr. aad_Ihfn.
John H. Caldwell, Watertown. Her
husband, Lt. Cooke. U.S.N^. is
stationed in Kj — ' "
Development S .
couple have three u.
dith Ann, Kebin and feofeert, Jr.

/ ———
Mrs. Marion. Green, of the Qak-
- — • • - Co.,viSu be one of fee

cocktail hour and fa
the annual meetfeig Con-
necticut Industrial Nurses Asso-
ciation at the Colonial House,
Hamden, May 3. "" "
Valley Association
Nunes will b« " for $tae

Fbr LHdifMd
Rowl ^

_ George Simonian. Litchfield
Rd., has been granted a building
permit to construct a building for
farm nUTpnW <MUjr * t «O est i -*t «O
ffiajed cost of $3

Tfir. Simonian filed suit against
the town some time ago, seeking
a writ of mandamus to compel is-
satDjCse__of a permit, far ihe build-

the ease wa£ tried in
Superior Court, the

vvWt was denied qn grounds that

Mould Health
Ewrod

home of Mrs." William A. ,
general chairman, to plan, for the
fund driw-fe'liay.--. - .

Mrs. Starr reported . that. Wil-
liam S. Scully, manager of 'the
Watertown'^tomnch ** * « ' F*p*

'Offered to- assist' E, Graham
manager of the teal, office
- Colonial Bank .and Trust;

the funf ^committee
ema'y, ^

Richard ^fg
Harold

the Bell
maad M
oft IheBdl^ RiMKer, march; .and

march; atrs. Ar-
QaWiHe duuxman

h

*mr. Simonian had
wrong type of suit.

brought the
The court

Ffc. Arthur Muzricato, son of
Mr. and Mrs. S. Mupfrafty Higb-
wood Ave., pakyilte, k iiartidpat-
ing in a joint Navy-Marine Corps

hibi i h h ill
g j y

amphibious exercis*
n l d Ap 1 H

a junior varsity letter in bas-
ketball at the Mount Hermon
Schools Mount Hermon, Mass.
Be also plans to compete in base-
ball in the spring.

Miss Susan Palmer, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Palmer.
Baldwin St., has completed her
preliminary training at the Hart-
ford Hospital School of Nursing.
She Is a graduate of Watertown
fiigh, Class of 1959.

Stephen K. Plume, 3d, son of
Ifr. and Mrs. Stephen K. Plume,

conclude Apr. 1 He Is a member
of the 2nd Marine Division, based
at Camp Lejeune, N. C.

Army Pvt. David J. DeWitt, son
of Mr. and Mrs. James J5. DeWitt,
Main St., recently was assigned to
the 16th Signal Battalion at Fort
Huachuca, Ariz. The 17-year-old
soldier is a. carrier operator in
the battalion's Company C. He
entered the Army last September
and completed basic training at
Fort Benoing, Ga.

Mr .and Mrs. Randolph Betts,
The Green, left last week to take
up residence in South Yarmouth,
Mass.

Miss Betty Cole, a sophmore at
Russell Sage College, Troy, N.Y.,'
is spending the spring recess with
her parents, Dr. and Mrs.
Clarence H. Cole, Cutler St.

Mr. and Mrs._Edwin Douglas,
Taft School, and their son, ~~ "

said that since me Planning and
Zoning Commission had not re-
fused to issue a permit, but rath-
er, had tabled action, the manda-
mus action was not proper.

The Commission had delayed
action because the building sought
By Mr. Simonian would have -been
an extension of a non-conforming
use in a residential area. ' Mr.
Simonian now operates a vegeta-
ble stand on his IitchfieleT Rd.

>erty. The board also felt the
ding was too large and not setKm

Ilk
far enough back from the road.

Mr. Sfinonjan' -has contended
that the building is necessary for
storing farm equipment and pro-
duce. ~He was granted the permit
after agreeing to use the building

I-for this purpose, to reduce its
size from 60' x 2J.' to SO' x 21',
and to set it back 60 instead of

-50 feet from the road.

Watertowntomnch ** * « F p *
Federal Savings and Loan ASBB..

Mb." .Tgi
:-.chi)|rta(̂ ,.

Girl Scout
Troop 7 met recently with their

leaders, Mrs. Ernest Wilson and
Mrs. George Loomis at the Con-
gregational Church for an "Old
Fashioned Amateur Show."

The following Scouts took part:
Kathy Barzler, Barbara Campbell
and Margaret Caney, in a skit on
"Horse Training"; Î ynn Branson
and Joy HalliweU, "Bop Daace
Daun
"I Love You"; Susan Goodie,
P t t M Till

Jco, where he isjixe guest c&
Ws Taft School cja**m*te, Rob-
«rto Cabassa. ms vbttto;K, Miw
Retsy Plume, ajftudmtatSt- Msc-
garet's School, U vteiong .Carter
pannerman, a Tptt student, at the

Y ; Ssan Goo
Patter, Marcy Tillspn,
Liakps and Nancy fifctot
"Lil^Stisie1'"and "

.B^flto, Mr.
i. Ivuiennan, *-.

..- Se«o f
Sexta Feira will meet Friday at

3 run. at tbe bqme qt Mrs. R. W.
B|tfit, Sunset Ave. The title- of
Mrs. Belfifs "paper wifl be 'TÊ

oo Heard."

and "Qn tfw Ene
Canal"; Joanne HicKcox and Pen-
ny Rixford, a puppet, show entijjed
"Blue Monday"; Beverly- Howe
and Safly Jjaig, Spanish dance",
Me3dcan%ai Dance and sao
Jas"; Debbie Loom

overseas
for EASTER?

Get your gift cash to friertds or relatives fa
foreign countries th« safe, swift way. Send:
Wifefbuiy Savings Bank foreign remittances. _
They're low in cost "and1 available at any office. ,
Come in now to main sure your money arrives
before Easter.

WATERBURY SAVINGS BANK
Mutual Savings Bank Service Since 1850"

OAKVIUE OFf ICE • 42? Ma|n
-, Tuesdaŷ  Wednesday, 9 a.m. lo 3 p,m.

Wilsbn, MUitarjTBailet; DAbS
StrubeD and Barbara' Watts, danc-
ing "Give My Regards to Broad-
way"; Sally TerHir and Ruth
ZdanJs, quiz game; Martha Tra-
verr piano selections; Ruth Zdaflis,
singing "Pink Shoe Laees"; and
Wendy and Scott Loomis, two
guests, singing "X Like Monkeys."

The Girl Scout cookie sale start-
ed Marchi 28 in Oakvffle and' W
tertown. Brownies and ~ '"
diates' are taking;, osiers.

Wonderful gifts'

THE (.OOK OF THE »EiL THINC makes thetf
p a perfect gilt%of c^ry womtn fwpkmow,
• . . on any- occasioni .- • • * . • •

aim' with, sitqislated '"pearls. Chains

MAtN STREtT — WATERTOWN
Op»o Friday Nights Until 9 o'clock

YOW IM W

Optn Thufiday, ? a.m. lo ^ p jp. - ^ Opsn Wday,
' * W » O)»», No. Wo*n otlovlnot SL • Hill

mm PARKING AT ALL

K A Y ' S
HARDWARE

4k?HiANCIS
Open Eveoinas Until 6:45—- -Friday Until 9 P. M.

mm*
pro*ia>. HVtf

Iff f g g p i a ^
safe and very economfcal

-m H50-cgyer* 5,000 tq. ft.

$. D. Woodruff * Sow, Inc.
^ See4*m<n ^ince 1865

iil'*Ui MMMAtUii! *U&*x* ̂  UJ Ul f UMillM 4 UA US.
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OfftCOTS

OFFICERS OF WATERTOWN CHAPTER, Order of Eastern .Star,
Ware installed Man » at 'Masonic ..Hall. Pictured, left to H»ht,
are: Ntles Larson, insU1Mn» patr«n; Mrm. Ida M. Ron, installing

Mrs. Harriet «. Mattson, worttty matron r and RobertF.
worthy patron. Other officers are: 'Mm Olive Upton, as-

nrurtron; William Bt»i, associate patron; Miss Ethel Little-
ifflCTWOI.ffjf v .UlnHM JrVPiUCt "IMPIi^flWWljFii" Vf 'VJVSUirOFf l i t TO*, ILPIIflljnCflJr •

lisa, Caroline: Shaw, chaplain; Mrs. Margaret BusJ, marshal; Floyd
'Cameron, organist; Mrs.. Elizabeth Dauch, Adah; Mrs. Esther
Wart, Ruth; Mrs. Mabel Sorowy, Esther; Mrs. Jeannette -Faval,
Martha; Mrs. Naney Box, Electa; Mm. Consuello Wilson, Warder;
and Charles Wilson, 8entinel.

Woter-Oosi Post
Installs Apr. 10

Joint installation ceremonies
for officers - of the Water-Oak
Poet, V.F.W., and its Ladies Aux-
iliary, will be held .Sunday. .Apr.
10, at 2 p.m. in the club rooms.
A buffet lunch win follow the
ceremony.

Frank Hvlana was reelected
commander at the poit last week.
Other officers named are William
T. Grenier, senior vice-com-
mander; Raymond Hexoux, Junior
vice-commander; William Rtce,

JOHN G. O*NE1U.

FUNERAL HOMI
PHONE wRsstwood 0

742 Main St.. OalcvHIfl

• P L O W E I $ •
. FOR EVERY OCCASION
— F te e . O o l i v e r y —
ANNETTE'S FLOWER 8HOP
Old Colonial Road — Oakvllle

TEL. CR 4-27T0 '
(Laurltr and Annette Thfb.utt)

quartermaster; Paul Garceau,
Omar' Daveluy,post ailvocate1: »,

chaplain; Roland Grenier, post
surgeon; and Arthur St. Thomas,
three-year 'trustee..

.Named delegates to the County
Council were L. Randal. Pent,
William T. Grenier, Paul Gar-
ceau and Raymond Heroux. Al-
ternates are John Batttck, Wil-
liam Daly, Ned" O'Connor and.
Earl Hoffman

Rood E Q Slated
For April 9

The fourth - "annual Teen-Age
Road-E-O, sponsored by the Wa-
ter town Jaycees. will be h e l d
Saturday. Apr. 9. at 1 p.m. at a
site to' be announced.

The Road-E-O, designed to test
the driving' skills of teenagers, is
open - to . boys and. girls 'from,, 16
!»• M years of .age... Boy and .girl
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winners, will "be entered .in. the
state finals to be 'held in. Dan-
bury, .Apr. .2.

Chairman 'of the .affair is John
Griec©.. Mew cars for 'the Road-
_^O will 'be famished by West's
Auto .Sales .and' Service and. Lin-
wood Motors.

Jam.es F . • Martin,,, Litchfield
Rd., has been issued a permit to
add, to' an existing' building. ,$7,500.

Paper Oriv*
The Watertown Counctt of Girl

Scouts 'will conduct a. paper .sal-
vage drive in. tte' Oakvilte District
on Saturday, Apr. 2. A 'track nil .
be parted: in the Sealy Co. park-
ing lot' so that persons may 'bring
.papers; 'there. To have papers
picked up call James Corcoran,
CR ,4-3100; -Mrs. Man-el. CR. 4-
1494. or Robert' Olson 'CR, 4-229L:

Reg. Price $2.50

MNVBBJWT

BOTH f , $2 "
CASH aad CARRY

One Stop Service For All Your
Home Garden Needs

WATERTOWN COOPERATIVE
ASSOCIATION INCORPORATED

27 Depot Street WataMan
PHONE CR 4 -2512

Join The
Thousand-

aire
dub

SEEPA6E9

EASTER
IS JUST AROUND

THE CORNER!! '
ARE YOUR

SPRING CLOTHES
READY FOR WEAR?

c

ALLYN'S
CUANERS ft DYERS

Free Pick-up and
Delivery Service:

' Tel. CRmtwood 4-1636
IS Echo Lake Rd, Watertown

SlIPLK

Full Line of' Other Brand Name

Staplers and Guns.

..Wedding-
I n w i f a ti on s

PARTY SUPPLIES
as

Guest Towels -
Cocktail Napkins

Party Favors

GIFT WRAPPING
GREETING CARDS

C A N D L E S

ENVELOPES
of: AN Kinds and Sizes

*" l

BAKED ENAMEL

STEEL CARD FILES
30

Fife Folders

Mimeograph
Machines

Duplicating

Adding Machine
Tapes' .

Mimeograph Paper
Adding Machine

Rolb

OFFICE-SUPPLIES •
^ PRINTING'

- STATIONERY
• ^ 'GIFTSALL

•Wetertown's Only Stationery Store
729 "MAIN ST. — WATERTOWN

C R 4 - 3 0 i 9
BUY IN TOWN . . .BRING

YOUR COSTS DOWN! ! !

Check Writers'

File Cabinets
Of AMI Kinds

.Letter files

Desk .Pods
.'Olid Blotters

Typewriter Stands'

Cash! "Boxes

METAL

Waste Paper Baskets
—Reg, SI.79

.SCHOOL SUPPLIES
LUGGAGE TAGS

LAUNDRY MARKING
PENS and SETS
RECEIPT fOXES
GUEST BOOIS
ART SUPPLIES

POSTER BOARD -:
WRAPPING SUPPLIES

LETTER STENCILS
STAMP ALBUMS

'PLAYING CARDS
POKER CHIPS, SCORE
CARDS, TALU E l ETC.

RUBBER STAMPS
Ptif iTtNG

New, Used1 and Re-Condfttoned

TYPEWRITERS
Bought and Sotd.

TYPEWRITER SUPPLIES ~
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Town Times, Inc

12, 1*55 »t -the
Jtn. 13, 19*8 ..at

Made At SdMd
-Citizens' tmiwm*

While the Citizens Committee
Ian catts for. a school building

^ * " - the nest
he felt

anly

Considerable was
thenoted Mar. 24 at a

Board of Education an£ the Sum-
matrao Committee of the Citizens
Tact Ftndiaa Comrnirtee, called
Ô discuss diffoences of opinion

men the two groups con
the" town's school needs

The meeting was the first of

, The step taken by local mer-
chants to band together should
prove beneficial id 1 K # I them-
selves and the Rujp% as, a whofe.
Suctr organizations have existed m
neighboring communities undar
titles of Mfrafcante' gureau*. or
Retail Divisions for many year*,
and have proved their worth as
l r i houses for ideas for the

and for

be hoped that all local merchants
will recognize the value pf sues
an organization, and that once i fs
rolling, townspeople will help the
merchants and the town's econom-
ic picture by ••shopping •Watertown
first.

" Can't'" help but notice every
.<day the efficient manner in
which the town's school cross-.
Ing guards go about their duties.
For "a relatively •mall salary,
these people are on the Jo**
three times each day' in 'all

" kinds of weather protecting tie
lives of our youngsters, at busy
intersections 'and street CFOSB-

• Ings. They' deserve a salute
•11 for their fine 'work.

Reconstruction work at the
£eorge Building:, scene of 'the: dis-
astrous fire in' February, is pro--
gresyag rapidly. • Some of the 'Of
fices' on,.the second floor will be
ready for occupancy very shortly
and former tenants are making
preparations to resume busiuess

• at their old stands. Welcome new
to the tenants api their customers
.is announ.eement of T«?fie George
that an. entry to 'the second^ floor
will be built; providing direct a
cess from the parking' area in 'the
rear.

Despite the " weather, sprina
realty is here. We've had ha I*
a dozen rummage sales report-

; ed In the last week;' — "even
more sure a "sign than the first'
Rob^n. . ." ...

Army Captain John J. Hoffman,
Jr., recently completed 'the six-
month French language course at

- 'the 'Language School in Monterey,
Calif. He now is a qualified in-
terpreter'" or translator with an
ability to speak French fluently
as well M8' read and 'write the I
language. - The son. of Mr. and

. Mrs. John J. "Hoffman,, • 'Cherry
Ave., he's a 1944 Watertown High

' grad and has 'been .in the Army
since 1944, • v

S&VM&Shas' .
slon to the BctrMse
Muslo and the
atory of
mester. •

shtion and musf<

K. Wayne Clymer, editor of the
Litchf idd Enquire* *
Hroygh Watertown

to come up
on which bo

Two
^eos GBfcin&tar have ^
i .number of respects nvqn the
Board * ^Bcbeation'4 - thinkiag
concerning scfibol needs.

AIL agreed that-good pjeogross
was nJpe fist MBHC. bu| a nuro-
ber of^rtaTreaafc to beliashAd

CRTOute t o his desk from
in SoifccAKkv' m k

married: *to Sy hria

occasional coffee breaks
personable Ken.

aext e e ;
vary to such an e^eat from
ecttmates as to cause any great

cnokaami
Coinmittae

man Richard Ely, Jr.

for the
Chair-

^

t

VBBJl'

, Joe LeClair, Jr., - Scoutmaster
""'Of Troop 52, Oakville, received

a training award1 March 26, at
the annual Scoutera* Dinner of:
Mattatuck - Boy 'Scout Council at
the Wood bury . elementary
school. The Council received,
a New'.England" Regional trophy

- for achieving " the largest;' gain-
in membership during the past,
year — up 12.6 .per cent, the
highest," among 47 Councils in

"the region. "- . .

- Received a note from a local dog'
lover recently.' Can't 'print it. or
comment on it, because it was un-
signed. "To restate Town Times
policy once again, all letters to'
'the editor- must be signed,, or as-
signed to the circular file. 'The
editor reserves .'the' rteht - to re-'
fuse' libelous or slanderous let
ters, or to edit opt sections li-
belous or slanderous.

drum
in
'Of

conflict-

Plans 'fur a f i fe
• corps npst to-
June

-.. the ' F ire
have been .heWed. at

poracily.
ed with
scheduled. Corp*
hoping to' obtain e)
meet later in the summer.

Civil Defense Director John
. Miller and Deputy'Director Frank:

FugiJese are anxiously awaiting
delivery of the town's completed
Survival Plan. The booklet will
list in 'detail 'the responsibilities
"and: duties, of afl sc£tidns «f CD-
in. cape of an emergency. It rep-

. resents months «t Vyqrk on the
part 'Of officials of the or

..ittaa. "• '• ' *

^ r

& i i - - ' - , AP

For Your Convenience...
and Modsm hWKription Rotn.
Deparhpent And New Cosmefics Cwtty.

r\e$aiffion

t

I
2
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A budget which .calls tor the
•""• of UeatHTdBTuig

£ fepeeiaj towh mi
nteht . . . The budget will require
a"» mffl rate, with the drop from
an existing 40y2 mills resulting
from revaluation.

While there was little debate on
tbe budget itself the meeting heard
some heated controversy over
town fiscal and bookkeeping, meth-
©ds . . I Jaii»$ i s k M KM" ml
Meeting:.that -a ...
-ted.' by 'the Baud of Finance call-
ing for-jwrnajmt. o^-^idMlft fl
finally- far five years toTiqia.fi .
it deficit created 'by a change to
pie uniform fiscal year 'was, the
firstv answer he has 'been able to
Obtain to questions as to' how" We
indebtedness would, be' met. .... ,
Assard said, he has 'Consulted tfte
state 'tax commissioner in

attar and he said the Board of
ice is

annual
each

apparent - : - - i 5 ^ .- , , . .
fiurancei from the .Board
•sauce that tmfr would follow
a proc&dtttie . . . David H
tiiairnua lot We
finance comBftfftee,

Ames,
. issue.
said, an appropri*-
aid roads in, 'the

tures
as shown in'

, said similar' dif -
U§. ..HUMM JM. -11ft

'tween
'Assard "
.'Brand ~ _

tion for nNHk
budget .. fe
^ohnsort
*i eipts r
: und. in,
i own,
erences

"",! innual
I Minor T __
the' questions rttettte to t*wn fi-
nances and hdHBttlk fife HHtt
are maintained under .state audit
requirements - . . . . At one ' point
he read to the meeting a statute
relating' to* roe limit of town rec-
ords. -
- Minor said the town, will pay a

$20,000 added. eapilftare during
the current year1 wittioftrt Jffeort-
ing to additional borrowthg , . .
Assard inqdMi as .16 6o# "this
could be dole £hd Minor taiid a
lengthy study - of Bstal ..records
'Would, be Weoiid m provide an
answer.' ' _j^^
" In other itenti. which in," con-
iBkst attracted nine, co^nment, - the
meeting set, hours from 1 to 4r . for making of voters on Aug.

voted .to transfer 'unexpended
funds 'Of W t J B fmti tte schcx>]
.building fund to the welfare fund;
approved an appropriation of $800
for a ceiling in Memorial hall;
adopted a requirement that ail
'taxes: under ISO1 must be rhet in
ene installment; ana. reduced the
number of justices of .the peace
to be elected Jroni" ten to lour ,. •.
. Selectman Mmor reported to the
meeting that 'the state grant of aid
for' construction of 'the .$229,000
addition W the GAiMidMKd 'WJUDA
will be 590,060, to be, paid to 'the
town over a period' of M years,
. PossibUrty df a mm control

•project for; tte Pom,HBrajPK' .'Y-Pl-
ley. estirriated to cost $1,800,000,
and which vftkM haVe fatciuded
two dams -in, Bethlehem, was* killed
by Woodbyry voters in a ..decisive.
manner last weteftwft£n ttie ele'c-
tors voted-to dfecoStin« t ie plan-
hing committee . .-. Need of the
program with relation to its, pro-
jected cost- carte miner heavy at-
tack in, Woodbury, and local folk
also had, leriods doubts about m>
worth 'of 'the project : . . The
question provoked some lively de-
bate . ,., . In Washington, Gong.
John Ifonaftn «X fte Fifth dfttrict
taid he was "shocked" tby .plans
to spend n.ear%fcwo' 'muBoci '3'ol-
lars 'Oil tlw prop*8m .and that ne*
would '"'"remain skeptical" until
realible figures, to support the
peed could be topefuced . . . State
Agricultural Commissioner . Jo-
seph Gil, rjdwfcvrer, said, the proj-
ect should hot be abandoned imtiJ
m full studf of the i*ed was made

Woodwiry. voter*; -. w h e r e

no chance of its revival is seen.
Funeral services were held

Monday at Hickcoi Funeral Bpme,
Walertown, for tHyde ityftwi |ium-
iston,, 671 who died an Friday at
the Waterb'ury hospital after a
long illness . . . Mr. Humiston,
who had been engaged in farming
in Bethlehem for 25 years, was
born in Waterbury, May 12, 1892,
son of Warren and Isabell (Man-
sion) Humiston . . . He was a
member of the First Congrega-
tional Church, Watertiwn . . .
Survivors are his wife, Sarah
('Cook) Humiston,, Bethlehem;
'three' brothers, .Joseph... and. Harry
ot Watertovvn and Hugh, South
Britain, arid a si'star, Miss Olive
Humiston, Southbury.

Preliminary ""sketches for a,
ilfjf&ig program contemplated "by

the Federated Church have 'been

completed, and have been present-
ed to the Board of Trustees,
members of the Men's Fellow-
ship, and at a joint meeting of
Afternoon and Evening Groups oi
ihe Women's Association he 13
Wednesday eve at the* Federated
Church chapel" . . . A meeting of
Republican party workers who
have been conducting a house-to-
house survey of Republican ana
unaffiliated voters, reported the
program well received through jut
town.

Bethlehem Community Club will
hold, installation of 'Officers at
their next; meeting April "12 in the
Federated Church chape], for
which Mrs. Theodore Traub and
Mrs. Ames Minor have been
named hostesses . ,., . Plans, for
me installation were formulated
at an annual dinner meeting of the
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group Held in Watertowit arid at-
tended by 19 members -. . . A
Democratic "workshop", held in
New Milford Saturday was attend-
ed by Paul Johnson and Mrs.
Marjorie Bennett, •c*aOTnan and.
v i c e - c b a i r m e n of the local
Demmies.

Canvassers wfio have been con-
ducting the annual membership
drive of Bethlehekn, branch, Amer-
ican Red Cross, are invited to an
informal gathering 'to be held: Sun-
day from ^ 4 to 5 p.m. at 'the home
'df Miss Dorothy Rogers," Paddy
Hollow Rd ,. . . 'Miss Rogers is
chairman, of the B e t h l e h e t n
branch, and the event is 'being
held t'O express appreciation . to
•the 'workers, and .to hear final re-,
ports of the drive . . - At last

count more thaij $306 had beett
contributed, and, Mrs. Philip Xfr-
fer, campaign chairman, ex-
pressed optimism that the-goal o*
5800 would 'be reached ., ,., ,* Con-
tinuance of 'the.' water' safely 1*-'
structJon program at Long Mead-
ow Pond next' summer depends up-
on the success of 'the 'drive, . . .
People 'who have not 'been, con-
tacted and 'who wish to contribute
may send, checks'payable to Amer-.
ieatti Red Cross.'to Mrs. Urf'er. "

An unusually 'high rate of ab-
senteeism in the schools of Beth-
leher .and Morris, because of ill-
ness during" February was re-
ported, by .Mrs, Russell uGavitt.
public health nurse, at a meeting'
of the administrative committee

(Continued on, page' 6)

main dams of ''Hie' prc«ram v
be located, were so ''ovefwli,
ingly opposed to 'the proposal

SEE PAGE 9

LINWOOD MOTORS INC.
iFormerly Walter Woods Motor Co.)

775 MAIN 5 T R « t WATERTOWN, CONN

'V

FACTORY
FRESH

STILL TO BE SOLD
BEL

MONEY DOWN

*39°° MOMMY

USED CAR SALE!!
1S5 itUOTtAXi* 2-*>or , | 59$
i m FOft© Rdftc* Wtf̂ oft $ 995
1*54 tO*Q Tmrimnt 1[*4T | 895
l i l t FOW Country S#d« $1(195
1*55 CHEfiCMJY 4-ioMr WofMi . $ 995
l f¥i FOtft Ttâ bf -. .- $ 125

1914' PLYMOUTH CwrrcrHWi
195€
19H:
1956 %
1955. BtJltk Mttbf Hdrt T&p
19ii fONTIAC

$ 4f5
fi#95

MOST C A, 1, S H A ¥ E It' ft' M . A Hi ft A. '1

REMEMBER —The Dealer With The B&ST DEAL!

LINWOOD MOTORS INC.
975 MAIN STREET — WATERTOWN

Phort© tRestwood 4-2564 Open MgMs TNI 9
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•dels .for the
Bridge .and Fashion

Show 'Of the Jaycee Wives ..'twere
named recently at'a meeting at the
home of Mrs. Louis. Hirbour. Pro-
ceeda from, this year's affair1 will
go to' - a .nursing scholarship es-
tablished 'by the group. The event
.is. planned for Wednesday, April
.27. at 7:30 p.m. at the Judson
School.

General. chairmen are'. Mrs.
Tofie 'George - and. Mrs; Richard
Bozzuto. Mrs.- John. Walton and
Mrs. Herbert Bunting are chair-
men -of the scholarship committee'.

Others on the committee .are:
decorations and table .'prizes,. Mrs.
John Grieco .and. 'Mrs... Harold Hall;
.refreshments,. Mrs. 'George Stro-
bel; door prize;,. 'Mrs, Francis
Schneiders; and Mrs. Harvey Ring
Jr.; tickets, Mrs. Louis Hirhour
.and Mrs..' James LaRusso. Mrs;.
John George 'will, provide -piano

Mows
("Continued from Page Five)

of the Bethlehem-Morris publi
health nursing service held in
Morris . . . Mrs. Gtavitt also told
the committee thai a good per-
centage of. parents have supplied
required information on Salk Po-
lio inoculation of children under
rulings of Boards of Education in
"'the' 'two towns;, .and. 'that names ..of
those who have' not complied have
been reported to the .respective
boards. "'..;. . During 'the month
Mrs. Gavitt reported attendance at
a regional 'conference of" nurses
in. Torrington, a meeting w i t h
.Miss; Margaret Reid, public health
nursing 'consultant, .and with Mrs,
H. .Stover' at 'the Salisbury health

accompaniment.
Models for' ~ s 'will he

• John. Bunting, ""William Qtiigley.
' Jr., Francis Schneiders, Richard

Bozzuto, Arthur Carver, Jr., .and
George Strobel.

Models, for Davidson's 'will, be
. Mrs. Fred. Wheeler, Mrs. .John

Grieco, 'Mrs..:' Anthony DiPrimio,
Mrs. ' Vincent: Palladino, ..Mrs.
Frank 'Collier and Miss Janet.
Mitchell.

1 . Models for the 'Children's Cor-
ner will be announced. .

Stage decorations will be by the
.Salt Box.

Ceramics Displayed
The newly enlarged display win-

• dow of the Waterbury.. Savings
"Bank currently is showing to ad-
vantage the ceramics.. of Mildred
Fora.'"Cum:m:ings, of Roxbury. On
loan; Iran 'Mrs. Cummings' Echo
n i l s Studio are several excellent

George' Clinton, state
tested

jdergartens
recently
Is in" Mi

center'
audiometrist,
hearing' of' pupils in"
of both schools.

Bethlehem 'Teen. Age club en-
tertained parents' .and .Mends; at
a meeting1 -'in. the ''Consolidated.
.school" Wednesday eve, a" feature
of which was a
ketball .'game ...
makers. Club

Merry
held a meeting

Wednesday eve "at' home of Mrs.
Eva. Lynn, with .Mrs. .Lucy Quintet-
ta assisting as hostess . ... . Mrs.
Sylvia Minor served .as. instruc-
tor with the subject: being cake
decorating.
" A Democratic caucus will be'
held Tuesday at 8 p.m.. in Me-
morial .nail, to' select 'party en-'
dorsed candidates' as 'delegates to
state, congressional and senator-
ial conventions Mrs. Louise
Parmelee, chairman 'of the 'annual
Heart fund 'drive', reports, receipts
to 'da.te of $183 . ..".. .Mrs. Parme-
lee' asks 'that persons who .have
not. 'contributed and who wish to
do so send such contributiara to'
her at flVoodbury Bethlehem

pieces;, ranging from 18 inch pine
trees 'to jars,, dishes and animal
Btudi.es. 'The bank has' extended
.an. invitation to --other' interested

- .and. accredited: artists to contact
the; bank's pubjic relations depart-

. ment for future. showings.

Be A
Thousand-

aire

SEE PAGE 9

Grange 'held an open... house pro-
gram 'Monday eve in. Johnson Me-'
morial .hall, with. a. pot. luck sup-
per followed 'by a brief' program...

."" Engagement
Nason-Nadeau '

Mrs. 'Florence - Nadeau-, Scott
Ave., has. announced, 'the engage-'
ment of her daughter, Miss Sylvia
Marie Nadeau, to Ronald Mason..
son of Mr. and. 'Mrs. Herbert Ma-
son, Waterbury. The 'wedding -will
be 'an. 'event of June IB at 10 a.m.
'in St. John's Church.

Ruth Circle Meeting
The Rath.. Circle .of1 the Metho-

dist Church will -meet Tuesday,
April 5, at 8 p.m. at -the Church.

Guest -. speaker will 'be Miss
Shigeko Niimoto, a victim of 'the
Hiroshima ..'bombing in. 1945. A
technician at Waterbury Hospital,
Miss. Niimoto came to 'this coun-
try in 1955 with 'Other' Hiroshima
young women for extensive medi-
cal, 'treatment. She will be' leav-
ing shortly for Mew York 'where
she intends to study for.' a 'nursing
career.

Hostesses 'will .be Mrs. Carl
-.'Porto, chairman, 'Mrs. Lawrence
Canting, 'Mrs.. Hollis Fowler, Mrs;.
Austin Morrill .and Mrs. George'
Dietz.

For a greener lawn fftis winter,
m better lawn next spring ...uee

a board's
LAWN AND PLANT FOOD and

< CRABGRASS SEED KILLER MOW ' ' '
Put new l i b Into your town: Fed1 grass; prevent c r a t g w w f f l t Sea-
board's .Law.Aid Plant' Food and Seaboard's Crabgrass Seed' Killer now.

'Seaboard's Lave And Plant. Food is a high analysts complete fertilizer "
.. that feeds lawns, gardera, trees, stabs, evergreens all the food element*
they need to grow. Seaboard's Crabgrass. Seed' Killer destrap Crabgrass
med& in the" sot I and kills, grubs and other lawn insect pests »t ttie same
time. Both 'test, proven for effectiveness, non-burning, clean, odorless,
ready to apply. Both in light-weight eKy-carry handled bag*. Apply
Mb mm I • . '• . ' . • \ *

K. D. ADAMS 4 CO.
161o

Flam 4-4502—Opts Sundays 9:00 . 12:00

of a fourth • sermon be—
•on the subject of The

Prayer by Rev. A. H. Kauff-
man lill be titled "Our Temp-
tations" and will be heard at serv-
ices in the Federated Church Sun-
day at 10:45 ajen. . . Union Lent-
en services of the Federated
Church and Christ Church wilt be
held Thursday at 7:45 p n . in th«
Federated Church . . . There will
tie Stations of the Cross Firday
at 7:30 p.m. at the Church of the
Nativity.

, A meeting of officers and di-
rectors of the Bethlehem Fair
will be held Wednesday at 8 p.m.
in Memorial hall . . ., Annual dfn-

, ner meeting of the fair organiza-
tions this year has been delayed

^because of the renovations being
made In Memorial halt . . . Rob-

| art Tolles, grade 5, was only
I pupil of the Consolidated school
to place on the "A" honor roll
for the period ending March 16
. - . Pupils winning "B" honors,
where all major subjects must be

either "A" or f<B" were,
% uuy jLgMUfflipys,- Thom-

Hawley, Thomas^ ISathews,
Taylor, Janice Goodwin,

Taylor; grade 5, Lynn
Efizabenx Allen, Kathleen
Thomas Box, James Me-

Minor) Dianne
Risky, Alice

Marta Wasuewsld; grade
Paul Maddox, Kathleen Smith,
te Stevens; grade 7, Ann Mad-

itfcus.
Stephanie Franck, Elsie

- No, 9 M m series of discussions about ike importance
oj Connecticufs insitance industry m the Stem

hy ItaMb T. Ahem

• HAVE

MUCH -

CAUSE WE
OWE SO MUCH

You've probably noticed in the past lew
that .nanf Of'tie Connecticut in-

npanies are publishing annual
statement ".ads in Hie "local
end distributing their

•nrgnm

reports to

These are the "statements that show
the financial "health" .of the. companies.
To most of us, glancing casually at assets
and. liabilities figures running into' mil-
lions of dollars, the insurance 'Compani.es.

/"seem to .have, quite a lot of .money. It's
.natural 'that we should compare 'these',
.'figures 'with our own standards' of 'what's
big. and 'what's;" small . ,. . with our own
personoT income and possessions. -"" •

Actually, that's not a bad way of look-
ing:',*!, any company—as long as 'you,
'Carry it out to' a conclusion. Look at it
this 'way for a. minute: If you. run a,
proper family. . ~

* 'budget,, 'you. live

of millions of people—including those of
'Off own 'state."The. figures mean:

Comfortable ,
retirement for if -
you, perhaps in. :.
20' years — o r

[for the

You know

you nave a. pretty good idea,
the fixed cost of operating your

of your .insurance' ..program,;, .you.
"liy to put. some: dollars aside to' build a
new garage' or put' your son 'through.
'College' or pay for the braces, on your
'youngest 'daughter's 'teeth. And, if you, can
manage it, you 'try to'"have a few dollars
of saving*. • " .

Our Connecticut insurance companies

kids; a
living for the 'widow down the street; re-
placement of your' .home. in. 'the 'event, of
fire or storm.' damage; 'exercise" of the
privilege of driving die family car -'without
jeopardizing the family's holdings and
.earnings; assurance that your hospital, sur-
gical and .medical'expenses will be met;
and a .host, of other safeguards Hjptiimt'
'the perils we all face every day.

All of "these; are provided, for millions
of people, and it takes billions of dollars
evefy year to do so. The money has to
be there on the barrelhead for today's
'Claims; in reserve .for those of
and .in. surplus's© 'fiat the. companies
properly plan and grow to meet the
needs of the millkms more of policy-
holders in 'yean; to

do ...all that,"toot ""'On. a .far 'bigger"
of course, 'they 'have.'many of the- same..
problems you have. They have, the cost
tf running their "homes", and' 'very effi-
otent homes they are, too ... . . 'they have
a "family" of 22,000 to' support which
calls for an annual payroll of over
$100,000,000. like ai of us, they have
an increasing tax burden.- to carry,

- But there the similarity to your family
budget and to mine ends. The big figures
also tell a big story of responsibility for

' 'welfare 'and future happiness

I was .sitting in the office of
aoce company executive one day. He was
delayed a bit, and I began leafing through
•'his company's annual .report, which, I
found lying on a table. When he re-

" turned,. I .made some comment about:
how big the. company, had. .grown and
how well it was
doing finan-
cially. He

me and as-
sured me

'that'they
were: doing

that's stuck with me ever
-You think wrte b% Frank, and we am
We have to be. Yog think we haw a lot
of money.. . and we do. We have to
kme so muck because we "mm » niadk,*

79 Fantungtan Avenue, Hertford
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Istmrf
) StttSbury,

t*ife of Fred-
ed assistant'

[onday.

JnUHun and
d p f r Strong. She
member of the Advent
Chttrth, Waterbury, and

as a deaconess of the
d lor several terms. Mrs.

Salisbury was actively engaged in
Sunday School wot* at the church;
was a member of the Women's
Home and the Foreign Mission
Society of the parish; and a past

{Resident of the Waterbury Chap-
ter", Women's Christian Temper-
ance Union.

Survivors in addition, to her hus-
band are a son, David L.; a daugh-
ter, Mrs. Leroy Jones; and three
grandchildren, all of Watertown.

Funeral services will be held
at thtf -Atlveiit Christian Church;
with btlrtal lir Riverside Ceme-
tery, Waterbury. Tina© and dM
arrangements were-incomplili
press time.

Mrs .Grace Me Minn
The funeral of Mrs, Grace CPet-

tibone) McMinn, widow of John
McMinn, Pluckemin N,. J., who
died Monday, March 28, at the
home of her daughter, Mrs. Louis
Howland, Litchfield Road, were
held March 30 at the Speajes Fu-

neral Home, Somerville, N. - J.
Burial was in Somerville.

Samuel J. McGee
Funeral services- for1 Samuel J.

McGee, Paxton Ave.. Oakville,
who died Mar. 24 at his; home af-
ter a long illness, were held Fri-
'flay,: Mar. .26, from the O'Neill
Funeral Home, Main St.. to St..
Maty Magdalen Church for a sol-
emn .high Mass. . Burial' was in
GaKtary Cehidtery, Waterbury.

Mi". McGee was born, in Fall
River, Mtes., Jan. .18;, 1883. son
of the ' late Henry and Lucy
(Savage) McGfe. He lived in
Oakville for the' past 18 years,,
was' a member of St. Mary
Magdalen Church, the Holy Name
Society of 'the* chiorA, and" was,
employed at the Oakville Pin. Di-
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'vision 'Of Scoiill Mfg. Co. until.
1948,.

He is survived 'by his Wife,
Mrs. Mae (Cdnroy) McGee; sift'
sons, Samuel, Jr.* Michael, -Hen-'
ry and. John., all of Qakvilie,
James, New Haven, and. Edward,
Watertown; and six grandchildren.

Mrs. ftlillfe. Olson
The funeral of Mrs. Millie (.An-

derson) Olson, .56, wife; of Harold.
W. Olson, Wood-bury, 'who died
Mar. 24, was held Friday. Mar.
26 in Woodbury. Burial is in. new
North Cemeteiy at the conven-
ience of the fetmily.

Born 'in. Southbury, Jan. 24,
1904, Mrs. Olson was the daugh-

ter < 'Of
Anders

Mrs. Selm^ (Johnson.)
.anf- 'the late 'Claries A.

Anderson, She had 'Men a Wood-'
bury resident for 48 years.

b addition to heir husband .and
mother, she is survived by a, son,
four1 daughters, five grandchil-
dren,, a niece and nephew

Federal Lodge, No. 1.7, will hold
a Masonic education program on
Thursday, April 14, at 7:30 p.m..
•in 'the Masonic Hall. Albert H.
Ruwet, Past Grand Master of Ma-
sons, in 'Connecticut, "will 'be the
guest speaker.

COMIM6 SOON!! — GEORCTS "STORE OF TOMORROW" COMING SOON!!

SHOP

MAIM STREET WOODBURY
Open Thursday and Friday Nights Until 9

Open Saturday Night Until 4:30
IPI.ENTY OF FREE PARKING RIGHT AT THE STOREl

GET IN1

ON OUR
• • innnnnnnnnnnnnnBBBBBni^^^^^^^^

LOINEN0

Roast

MEAT SKOALS]

CENTER CUT

PORK CHOPS
U. S. CHOICE BONELESS

ROUND ROAST
TENDER JUICY

CUBE STEAKS
TO

SWIFT

fc 65

CHICKEN
SLICED BEEF

SALISBURY STEAK
or

TURKEY

DINNERS
EACH

SWIMS

on q!i
^nm ^—-

your food needs I

MOTT'S
P. G. A,

Peaches
P. & A.

A* M» CHlCt

P. M.

HALVES 'Or
SLIGED

Preserve

Tomato Mc«
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(Continued from Page 1)

In Connecticut since the early
years fit World. War n .

• M e Figure.
Figures were obtained from the

Utchfield County Farm Bureau
and the.University of Connecticut
showing the product value
costs in forage production.
Water. Add to loc. farmers

g, I
and genera

t d t

and

dee
The report said that for the best

tillable land, a good average yield
would be three tons per acre at
a value of $30 per ton, or $90-
The costs of lime, fertilizer, seed

= labor of seeding is figured at
spread over four years, or
per year. The annual ferti-

r coat of $20 and the cost of
harvesting crops $25. Fixed

* " ' * shaqe- if maintain-
i (Insurance, repairs
maintenance) is esti-

matea at another f t t per acre,
and interest on investment of $200
at five per cent Mould be $10
more, a total of, $85, leaving a
balance available for payment of
taMt and return for management
per acre of only $5. \<

For farm land valued at $400
— acre at 65 per cent valuation,

.are paid on $860 per acre,
on the local tax rate of 29
farmers would pay $7.54

per acre, or a deficit of $2.54.
For land valued at $300, with tax
es paid on 65 per cent or $130
" tax would be

nners with a

KThe state bureaus said in f l e t -
• t b M r . Russin that "When

land la assessed at $400 per
t, the Income from from for-
prcduoed loef not cover the

- involved and does not re-
to the farmer, anything for

, management.
•"When farm land is assessed
$200 per acre, the income from
--—reduced covers the costs

even with a five-mill in-
over a $400 per acre a i r

•ejiwnent; returns to the farmer
small return for his manage-
rit when the tax. rate is from
to 35 mills; but even at $300

•ere farm assessment most
less are getting a small re-
fiom their management and

Uving on their interest from
investment."-
state groups pointed out

[uns no not uuic nj-
] acco»mt poorer, less productive

1. Rates-of production (from
of land are usually about

ton of forage per acre, and
otiffis o» pfiodiiofiRfi foF&ffe is

on leas produc-

. Uames 8^ Rock, Associate Coun-
_f Agent of the Utchfield Farm
Boreau, wrote Mr. Russin that
'las -a rough guide, * we feel ttiaf
a'f irmer can afford- to pay for

*e type of crop land in Water-
own in the. neighborhood of $200
o ^80 ̂ r acre. Non-crop open
mirture may be worth $150 to
: 100. Other land may be worth
rom $100 down to nothinH. As

you knew, steep hillsides, swamp

you known this would be a hard-
ship to the town,

"Figuring that two houses could
be built per acre of land, tills
would mean an increase of four
to six children who would need
schooling. If these two houses
were assessed at $10,000 each
and with a 30 mill tax rate, the
two houses on an acre of land
would* return $600, not even
enough to educate the . children
($400 per child), much less sup-
port the increased cost of the
various utilities needed such as
water, street maintenance, in-
creased police and fire protection.
This can put a town in a very
serious position.

"An aspect of farming t h a t
many non-farmers do opt realize
is that farmers do contribute a
lot of business to a town, The
retail value of products sold " by
farmers in Utohfield County prob-
ably is in the neighborhood of 20
to 25 million dollars. This is not
equally distributed by towns. How-
ever, I would say that Watertown
with Its present number of farm-
ers would be above average in the

Easter Seal
(Continued from Page One)

line Erlcson, Mrs. Agnes Brad-
shaw, Mrs. Frances WoUnski,
Mrs,™. Hetty Leslie, Mrs. John
Staniss, Mrs. William Zanovich
and Mrs, Doris Ouelette.

Everyone participating " In the
event asks that their neighbors
welcome them at their doors,
knowing that their contribution
will be used to help a crippled
child or adult in our own com-
munity. Watertown and Oakville
resident!, along with those of
surrounding towns, are served by
the Waterbury Area lai ter Seal
Society which offers treatments
and training at the Easter Seal
Rehabilitation Center in Water-
bury and the Kiwanis-Easter Seal
day camp located in Wolcott.

Former Local Man
(Continued from Page 1)

tions, two record companies and
theatricl animations. Since its in-
ception, Pintoff Productions has
done commercials for such prod,
ucti as Tip Top Bread, Paper-
mate Pens, Renault Dauphine au-
tomobile and, Norelco Shavers,
The company also has produced
the opening titles for the motion
picture "Happy Anniversary," _
United, Artists production.,

"Wig" and "Dateline" are the
two record companies of Pintoff
Productions, both ot which distri-
bute widely in the Connecticut
area.

Besides winning the American
Academy Award nomination,, "The
Violinist" has won the Edinburgh

amount of farm business. The
larger share of the farm income
goes through local d e a l e r s ,

This
ma-

chinery and other farm operations
and family living."

merchants and bank heads,
goes for seeds, fertilizers,

Film Festival Award, the -Cork
Film Festival Award, and the
British Academy Award for the
best animated cartoon of 1959.

Mr. Pintoff is married to the
former Barbara Aaron of Phila-
delphia and is the broker of Dr,
Philip L. Pintoff, Terryville den-
tist.

In high school Mr. Pintoff was
also a member of the school band
and was very active in dramatics,
In college he organized his own
dance band and at present he
frequently sits in with jazz com-
bos in Greenwich Village clubs.

Scout Rummage Sals
Girl Scout Troop 1 will hold a

rummage sale on Saturday, April
23, from 9 a.m. to noon at the
Methodist Church. Judy Collins
is chairman of the affair.

firs
Davis Si Home

Considerable d a m a g e was
caused ' Mar, 27 when embers
from a bam being under supposed
controlled conditions ignited a
nearby house on Davis St., forcing
pm families to flee. -j

The. house, owned by John Pa-
lomba, caught fire when sudden
winds carried embers from the
burning barn on the Palomba prop-
erty to the roof of the house 150
feet away, The barn was being
burned with the permission of
local authorities.

Damage was confined mostly to
the attic* of the two and one half
story structure. Firemen kept
water and smoke damage to a
minimum.
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DAR Delegates
At Conference

Six delegates from the Sarah
Whitman Trumbull Chapter,
Daughters of the American Revo-
lution, are attending the two-day,
67th annual. State Conference
which concludes today at the Hotel
Bond, Hartford, *

They are; Mrs. Frank Reinhold,
state chaplain' Mrs. George Turn-
er, state junior American citi-
zens' chairman1, Mrs. Arthur
Copeland, chaplain of the local
chapter; Mrs* Sylvanus P. Jayne,
good citizens chairman; Mrs.
Corbin Hauerwas, treasurer-, and
Mrs. Harry Atwood, a .member of
the credentials committee.

AltM__l
The Watertown Co-Op Associa-

tion wlU hold its annual meeting
and election of off teen Tuesday,
April 19, at the Morris Commun-
ity HaU.

The meeting also will mark the
40th anniversary of the associa-
tion, a supplier of grain and t u n
machinery to area, farmers. 4
dinner for members and guests
will precede the business meet-
ing.

RlMMIMlfM
The Women's Fellowship of (the

First Congregational Church will
conduct a rummage sate Wednes-
day, April 6, from I a.m. to 1
p.m. in the Church House.

S M your lira mon, Mir. OK

Ti l l STOtlS
764Mai»St.,Ookvflk

CR 4-4633

The Home of B, F. Goodrich Tires

FIATS
F I X E D . . . . . . . . . . . . . . o n l y

OPEN DAILY 9 A. M. TO 8 P. M.
SATURDAYS 8 A, M. TO 5 P.M.

HILDEBRAND'S
Woterfrown % TV H©od<|iiuri W41!

JUST »N!

Eailv
Styling i_

Deluxe Console TV

ALL NEW 1960
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maccessiDje iana may oe a I
rather than ah asset,"

Continuing, he stated, "Our aim,
sKti? see that fanners get equitable

will carefully consider the
Mounts made in the Town

^tertown, you may fUid that
m . are not equitably treat-

Building lots and residence*
have been increased in
as much aa farm, land,
is a "tendency to assets
farmHand at Its poten-

M i ^ for residential, .real
or industrial purp<»ei. Uft-

the land is actually »Sd tar
purposes, I ijelieve that it

* be valued a t it* value for
use. It may as well* be
a church, to the state,

another tax free institution,
well as to a high evalua-

;. Just becaUBe a few
id have been sold fer

industrial purposes
. (torn S600 to $3,000 an acre
,dqe» not mean that all land in

owtt is worn that amount,"
'i, Reek then voiced what is

ttwt concern of local farmers
i he Midi "My prteeipal con-

etfn over the high asseisment of
ftrm Ian4 is that it may force
okany farmers out of business be-
•ante of taxes that do not cover
tiji, income realized from the
firm. Maw middle-aged farm
people in Watertown would suffer
considerable hardship because
Ihey do not have any •kills other
than farming. When a whole farm
is thrown into a development proj-
ect, usually houses built on theie*
projects are of lower value than
in areas where mere is a gradual
growth of residential"property.
'"Hie converting of a lOO^cre

farm into houses would, figuring
a half acre a lot, produce 200
families. The average family con-
slstf, I believe of three children.
This would throw an immediate
load on the schools of 600 chil-
dren from Just one farm going in-
to a building development, As

"tdontinued from Page i)

First Selectman G. WUmont
Hungtrford suggested that the
town take no action on providing
facilities which would enable the
holding of circuit court sessions
fore when the new court goes into
eifeet at the, first of the year. He
•aid the cost of providing quar-
ters in the Town Hall for the
Judge, prosecutor and court clerk
would be very expensive. The
Board took no official action, but
expressed itself in opposition to
getting up facilities for the court.

It was pointed out that when the
Circuit Court becomes effective,
tuet which originate in Water
town wiU be handled in Water-
bury.
' AJfo reported wai that prepara-
tions are now underway to trans
fer some of th« Town HaU offices
to the Lindsley House, Office
Aoulpment required will be or-
d e W The date the offices can
be moved hinges on the delivery
of the equipment.

Quality Buy
HANDCRAFTED

QUALITY
for graatar operating
dep«ndablllty-les»
•ervlce h««d1nch«s.
All chassis connec-
tion* art handwlred,
hand soldtrad, No
production thortcut*.

Th. Ktndall-Modtl
21'ovirall dlag. pletura mus, 282
•a. In, rtefiniulir plctuft area. In
Walnut vtrieart and hardwood
•Ollds, Mahogany veneers and
hardwood lolidt. Maple vanatra
and hardwood solids, or Cherry
veneers and hardwood solldi.

CABINETRY
Baautlfully styled Early Ameri-
can console mounted or
rolling caster*. I on easy-

EXTRAS
• 20,000 volt* of plctur*

jMWtr
• Sunshine fHeturtTwlM
• Spotlita dill
• Clntl«nt* Pistara Glatt
• Puihpush on/off control
• "Capacity-plus"

components

Qualify horizontal
TV chauli M*at
you money,
greater operating
dependoblKry—
ton lervlee headachei.

nisi
17" overall dlag. naat, 149
iq. in. of rertangulor Bldura
orea. In Skylin* Mm color
or Copoer Mill color.

Zmilh'i Iranifarmar powered
thoiili and Sumhlna Picture
Tuba auurei the flnail TV
performance.

• 14,100 valh . f pldvr.
power • Cl«elen*« pkmr.
ghiit for better picture con.
W i i • •'C.SBflry.pIwi" tan.
penanfi far longer TV life •
"Oafed team" Sauna* Syttam,

Buy Quellfy
BuyZ.n/ffc

Buy Your

ZENITH
On Easy, Convenient Terms

H1LDEBRANDS
IO & T.y.

1063 Main St. — Wattrtown
CR 4-4814

Not evtrybody can b« a miHIoiiairt —
but most tvtrybody con bt a THOU-
SANOAmE, Join tht THOUSANDAIRE
CLUB TOPAY — at

THOMASTON SAYINGS
BANK

No longtr need you worry about keeping "your
head above water" — Thomaston Savings Bank's
new, exciting, exclusive THOUSANDAIRE CLUB
makes it easy for yo« to save a thousand doHars,

Look how fast your money adds up to
a thousand doHars • •

$5.00 is all it takes to start
V Juit go to ths ThomasTon Savings

iank in Thomaston or Wattrtown,

TeH tht TeHer you want to be a THOUSANDAmi,
Moke your first $5.00 payment. You'll receive
your Club Coupon look and be on your happy
THOUSANDAIRE way.

Payments of $5.00 per week—

• in SO woob you have $250.00
• In 100 weeks you*H be

half-way there with $500.00
• In ISO weeks it adds up to $750.00
• In just 200 weeks from tht day after you've

joined tht THOUSANDAIRE CLUB you win
have a THOUSAND DOLLARS—PLUS divi-

bonk.

Of courte, if you with, you may Increase the amount of your
weekly payment, thus shorten the number of weeka In be-
coming a THOUSANDAIRE.

THOMASTON

140 Main St.
SAVINGS BANK WATERTOWN

565 Main St.

'<.THOMASTON. . ' . .WATERTOWN. . .*
. Extra Hours Friday 9 to S,' 7 to 8 •IBM T, P,

r
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Babe Ruth, Littie
' League Auxiliary
Ends Operations

The Woman's Auxiliary Of the
Babe Ruth «nd little League of
OakvUle and WaterMvn - dosed
the books on their operations this
week." Mrs. 'Peggy Demurest

Treated that any Iritrtfters inter-
" ested in starting up again should

contact her. She will gladly as-
sist them in any way.

Ai their last offfic
resented a chfbk

cial

William Quigley,
"Babe Ruth League,
be used for
for 1364.33 was

. Emmett, president
League, to be used
ficials" discretion,
presented to Joe '
Women's Auxili
ways he had
past:

- Because this
provided much
to the Babe
'Leagues, it is
mothers will be
tinning the Ami
two seasons they

two leagues close to $1,000, plus
assisting at many of the fund-
raising functions. They will be
missed and it is sincerely hoptd
that other mothers will volunteer
to carry on their gooTU work.

There were almotft 400 peopfe
in attendance at the annual funff-
raising dinner and dance held
the Babe Ruth and Little League
organizations in the V.F.W. hUl
on Davis Street in Gakvflle Satur-
day evening.

League officials wish to thank
all people who attended for their
interest in baseball in Watertown
land Oakville, and also they wish
to thank the many people who
purchased- tickets even though
they were unable to attend.

N Thanks also go to the VFW of-
ficials who allowed the League to
•use their trail and for their as-
sistance, in getting- the dinner-
dance organized. Greatly appre-
ciated was the five-piece orches-
tra under the direction of Angelo
Antic©, 'which contributed greatly

the pleasant evening. Benny,
strcoux and his excellent aasisf-

who prepared a deltekJHl

the? Ladies Auxiliary at the VFW
Jknafe, Bevis St. •;
" John Zappone was elected __
ma$det of the post Mar. 24,
Cboeed Michael Petrucet.
officers named Were John
iantt, senior vice-commander;
Ch&tle* GttPelmetti, junior A M
ebrtrmdntier; Joseph Berger, *"
teTThaaterr Antbofey Gmlis,
lln; John Viton, advocate;
Berchonak stfd Edwin Za
trustees, thr£e yeafcs; ArmtiU
Vitane, sturgeon; and John Pep-

attractive buffet
for their contr

51 DeForeat
CR 4-8324 ^ —, "

I

Can YOU
wiii H i
Jackpot?

Tutsdoyi
.-; lf!IC-I¥':

Sponsored By

iis is' the first of three fund-
raising activities sponsored by
ffii .two leagues.-. "The next, step
will be 'the .Annual Booster 'Drive
Wen the boys in 'uniform, ''will
tftinvass' Watertown and Ga'kvMIe

to-door sometime -.in. May.
Tie last function will be 'the
tfarnival to be h e l d , in the
Hihuner.

k#UlS A. LAUDATE
ELECTRIC OIL. BURNER*

(HTf«4 »erw;l«e A Repair* .,

" Motorf - Pumpt - Control
Relays - Transformer*
af t t r to and Manual

Pot. Burner Controls - Parts, otto.
Burner Parts and Material*

In Stock
14 Rockdale Avenue
OAKVILLE, CONN. ' .

Phone CR 4-3471

Oakville V. F. W.
Elects Officers

New officers of the OaknDe\v.
f . # . will be installed Sun*! ,
Apr. 10, in joint ceremonies fft1 L d i A i l i th

ninstotr, John Ricciardi, Qiarles^Donaii Lampron.
GugJielmetti, Rudy Morse^ Arthur
Wood, Samuel McOeary, Maurice
Berbaret, Angelo Durante, Joseph
Berger, Michael Capuano, Philip
Berchonak and "Rene Allard.
County Council delegates.

The following appointments have
been announced by the Command-
er-elect: adjutant, Leonard Hlav-
na; officer of the day, Herbert
Contois; patriotic instructor, Earl
Hoffman; post historian, Law-
rence Ryan; guard., Joseph Geli-
nas; legislative 'Officer, John KeU-
ty; service officer, William Daley;.
national color 'bearer, Robert Har-
rison; pubic relations officer. Ar-
thur LeMay; .post color bearer,
Richard HumJsttn; employment of-
ficer, .James; Lyons; .and. bugler,

Past Commanrlpr Leonard Hlav-
na until be installing officer. A
buffe s lunch

ng a
will.be served

following Ime ceremony, to which
the plublid is invited.

Bowling! chairman' Omar Dave-
luy reported, that the Post ^ will
enter1 three teams in. the bowling
tournament which will be held
Sundky, Apr." 24, at the 'Turnpike
Lane*.

FIMI OH
EDAULrS

FRANK BUICK
BEST of The "tOW PtfCE "5*1

$200. Wore to-i <i«i B«f d

Give This «*h* timight!

We to f

BBICIt
Only MOtl

BUICK - BUICK - BDICK

THt ,

HEMINWAY
BARTLETt
MFG. CO,

WATBtTOWti*

" . NYLON 'THREAD

MAIDED UNES

THE MOST
TALKED ABOUT OPft IN

EYft

.-• , '• Tft> M r t f
(n 9 w * t y . i r S Tl-K "MOST '' In WMtffttesKp

CHOOSE

^ If S f D C Aft D £ P A t T M | N f -
1959 fTORD 2-door, 6-cyl. .Standard

'l!l8l BUICK Le Sabre 4-door Hardtop
1998' IHUICS'IK Lhnrt. 2-tio*p Hardtop
1«7 BUICK Special 4tdo6r Hardtop • 1954 BUICK Super
1956 BCiKJK" Special 4-door Sedan .. . • 1953 BUICK «up«p
1f9t BtllCK Special 2-dddr tfedan I 1951 BUICK Spec hi
1956 BUICK .Special 4-door Hardtop " 1 .1951 CK>DGE-Corone

1956 CHEVROLET PICK-UP "TRUCK

1955 BUICK Special 4-46^ *9da»
1955 BUICK Special 4 B W Hardtop
If95. <BUICK » p e d i S , * # * " %Mta*' '

t f i S fIJawr

FRANK BUICK m.
* OPEL • SKODA — Safes & Service45tf RUBBfcR AVE.

PA t820l
• '-ti. # ? ^

6REAS0N
Call us for f e w iesUinilal wiring. For eatitftafes.
Emergency repair. Commercial wiring. Say, MAKE
IT ADEQUATE W1IUNGI ^ .. . ' '-'

910 Main St. . OAKVILLE - Tel. CR 4-259$

A LtoMNd l lMMhal Contr»otor tliiM* 1927

NAIf#A11JCK
Open Evtniay If l f P.M.

A P I Z Z A
SttVID EVEAY NI6HT

rUVSTICS
AND

AMERICAN
SINTCfttNGS

WATDltOWN ..

On Our New
Kelt Key Making Machine

we: earn duplicate any type of
key . . . Yale Type,. Skeleton* "or
Itat type.

CR '4-1038

s

MUiCEfON
KNITTING

MILLS, INC

WAriMTOWN

Trev6Kfs Bndyct

4 CR 4-1«h or
Your Traveler*

Water Pumpe-Wa

mi w* BHQCH ' & SO
. iflOs

FAJftftAMKS-MORSE
WATER SYSTEMS..

• SALES end '(SERVICE
... : Northf leld floid -

Wfaterioiinif GWMII
; Tet.: CR 4-8271

UBT • ilill III il i

mm IUWII AHNOBMCEMENT
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Church Notes
Flrtt Conflregatlonal

Thursday, Mar.
•egatkx

aa. — Lenten
ers,
Walertown

for ninth grad-
House, 7 p.m.;

Health-' Committee
meeting,. Church Howe, S p.m.;
Board of Deacons meeting with
Rev. 'George E. Gilchrist, Trum-
fcull House, 8^5 p.m. -

Sunday, Apr. 3 — Church
school, 9:30 a.m.; Morning serv-
ice of worship, with sermon by
the* Rev, Mr. GUchrist, 11 a.m.
Nursery class In the Trumbull
House during Ihe service. Lenten
discussion group, eighth graders,
Trumbull House, 3 p.m.; Junior'
High Fellowship, Trumbull House,
4:15 p.m.:: Lenten . discussion
group, senior high, boys, Trum-
bull House, 4:30 p.m.; .Evensong,
a service ot Lenten. music by the
adult choir, rhythmic choir and in-
strumental and vocal soloists, to
the church, 7:30' p.m.

'Monday, Apr. 4 — Troop' 7 .and
'IS, Girl Scouts, Church House,

Lenten dis-
3:30 p.m. _

Tuesday, Apr. 5
cushion group, senior high.
Trumbull ..House,. 2:3d' p.m,; Girl
Scout troop 9 and .Brownie Troop
52, Church House, 3:30' p.m.

Wednesday,. Apr. S — Rummage
sale sponsored by . the Women's
Fellowship, Church House, ,9 a.m.

'to 1 p.m.; Youth choir, .grades S-
6, church house',, 3:30 p.m.; 'Youth
choir, grades 7-8, church - house1,,
6:45 p.m.;" Troop 76, Boy Scouts,
Youth Center* ? p.m.; tlnion Lent-
en service at the Congregational
Church, the Rev. Harold Keir
general secretary of the Connecti-
cut Council 'Of Churches, speaker,
7:30 p.nu; Adult choir, 8:30 p.m.

Thursday, Apr. 7 — Lenten dis-
cussion group, ninth _
Trumbull House, 7 p.m.; District
Boy Scout and Cub Scout meeting,
church house, 7:45 p.m.

"' ' AJt Saints ..
Sunday, .Apr. 3 — Passion Sun-

day. Holy Communion, 8 a.m.;
Holly Communion ami sermon, 9:30
.ain.; Church school, 9:30 ajn,

"Tuesday, Apr- 5 — ' Evening
branch of 'the Women"* auxiliary,
8 p.m.
' - Wednesday, Apr. 6 — Holy Com-
munion, 10 a.m., followed' by an,
atl-day meeting' of the Day Branch
of the Women's Auxiliary.

Thusday, Apr. 7 — Fifth talk:
on the Book of Common Prayer,

p.m

; 'Masses at. 6:45 a.m., 'noon.
and-5 p.m.; Confessions from 4:15
to 4:45 p.m.

Saturday, April 2 — Thirteenth
anniversary' requiem high Mass.
for Mrs. Otto Martfnelli, request-
ed by Mr.-'and, Mrs. Mauro Mar-
tinelli and Mrs, "Linda, Clotti,' 8
a.m.; Twenty-fourth anniversary
requiem high' M'ass for Antonio
Rubbo, requested by his grand-
daughters, § a.m.

Sunday, April 3 — Masses at
7, 8, 9, 10 and 11 a.m.; High
.school Cana Conference, school,
hall, T p.m.

_ St. John's
Thursday, Mar. 31 — Memorial

requiem high Mass for Henry'
O'Neill, requested , by .Mr, and:
Mrs. 'Charles Coon,, 8 a.m.; Con-
fessions from 4 to 5:30 and t to
8t30 p.m. .. „ .

Friday, Apr. 1 — First: Friday.
Masses, at-7 a.m., and 7:30 p.m.
The choir"'will rehearse following
III,©1

Saturday, Apr' 2 — A n n i y ,
requiem high Mass for John H.
Cassidy, 8 a.m.

Sunday, Apr. 3 — Masses at 7,
S, 9, 10 and II a.m. The chil-
dren of Mary win receive Holy
'Communion,' to, a, body at the 8
a.m. Mais, Rosary, Litany of 'the
Messed, Virgin and Benediction of
'the Most Blessed Sacrearaent, 7:30'
p.m.

Monday, .Apr. 4—CYO meeting
to the school,, 7 p.m.; 'Council, of
Catholic Women, Church. Hall,. 8
p.m. .. •
-Wednesday, Apr. 5—Mass, with

Lenten, sermon by the Rev. Fe-
lix McGuire, St. Mary Magdalen;
Church, 7:30 p.m.

St. Mary Magdalen
Thursday, .March. 31 — "Masses

at 6:50 a.m. and, noon; Confes-
sions from 4 to 5:30 and, 7 to
S:30 p.m.

Friday","April Ix— First Friday.
Holy Communion at 6 'and 6:30

'Union Congregational
Thursday, Mar. 31 — 'Lenten

service with the Rev. Jonathan.
Reed, as speaker, 7:30 p.m.

Friday, Apr. I—Ladies .Aid So-
ciety rummage' 'sale, 5 to 9 p.m.;
Men's Club supper with program
to follow, 6:30 p.m.

Saturday, Apr. 2—Beginners de-
partment teachers
gun.; Junior High Pilgrim Fellow-
ship, ? p.m.

Sunday, Apr' .3—Church school,
9:30 'am.;: Morning .service with
sermon, "Deny .and: Follow,"
1Q:45 am; .Senior' Pilgrim Fel-
lowship meets: at 7 p.m.... to attend
'the Passion Play at 'the' .Second
Congregational Church, Water-
bury.

Monday, Apr. 4 —: Teachers
.meeting, 7:30 pjn-.- -

Tuesday, Apr. "5 — Trustees
meeting at the parsonage. ? p.m.
- Wednesday, Apr.' 6—Ladies AM
meeting, 2:30 p.m.

At a special meeting Sunday,
Mar. 27, ' the Building 'Committee
was authorized .. to resume the
building program at the church.
More details, 'will be announced,
later. -

Methodist
Thursday, .Mar. 30

rapper, 6:30 p.m.
jfrid A 1

'Chinese
p

fry, Apr. 1—Study course on,
Luke, 8 p.m.

".Sunday, Apr. 3—Men's Commun-
ion - Breakfast to Waterbury, 7
a.m.; Church school, 9:30' a.m.;
'Church .service -.. with' the Rev.
Francis 'Carlson;, pastor, officiat-
ing* 11' a.m. A nursery class
will 'he' held during the service.

Tuesday, Apr. 5—Boy Scouts, 7
p.m.; Ruth Circle, 8 p.m.

Wednesday, Apr. '6—United' Lent-
en service, 7:30 p.m.

TUWN ii
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Christ Church
Sunday, Apr. 3—Holy Commun-

ion, 8 a.m.; Taft School .service,
9:15 a.m.; Holy Communion .and
church school., 10:45 a.m.; Young
Peoflle'j fellowship, 5 p.m. * -

Monday, ~ .Apf. 4—Girl S c o u t
Troop 8, 3:15 p.m..

Tuesday, Apr. 5—Girl S c o u t
"Troops 17 and. 27'' and. Brownie
Troop 4, 3:15 p.m.; Parish Help-
ers; meeting, 7:30 p.m.; Meeting
of church - school teachers, 8 p.m.

Wednesday, Apr. 6—Girls jun-
ior 'Choir, 3:30 p.m.; Senior choir,
7:45' p.m.

Thursday, Apr. 7—Holy Comun-
ion, 10 a.m., followed, by Wom-
en's Work Day Sewing ..group; boys
junior choir, 3:30 p.m.

Sunday, Apr. 3—Service, Sunday
.school, and nursery, 10:45 a.m.

Wednesday, Apr. 6—Meeting, in-
including testimonies of Christian
Science healing, 8 p.m.

Trinity Lutheran
'Thursday, Mar- 31 — Lenten,

service at 'the chapel, Student
Pastor Fred S. Foerster will
preach the sermon and 'the .Rev.
Robert A, Heydenreich will con-
duct: the service', 7:30 p.m.

Saturday, Apr. 2—Junior1 con-'
firmation class, 10 a.m.; Senior
confirmation class, 11, a.m.

Sunday, Apr. 3—Church school,
classes for children, from 3 to 14,
Charles Hensel, superintendent,

(Continued on page 13)
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N O T I C E

All VW Customers and

- Prospective Customers
Service • **** m 5 : 3° PM* * • • * * Hntwqh
Hours • • • ••^*l¥• Ctawd Suluidoys.

Soles r ' * * • m * PM-
II - auvi cc Ffidoy* T A.M* tH S P.M. Sot*
AYourS . . . urdav, 9 A.M. tffl 9 P.M. " " "

Thursday.

AUTOMOBILES INC
600 StralH Impk; — Wot»rtowa CR 4-8846I

THE
FASTER

YOU
SAVE

¥ .

t J
"I 3

mSsti»

the quicker you
will accumulate

our very Big
DIVIDENDS! :"

Save as much as. you can ..... as of ten as you can. Your Money |
will be constantly receiving generous dividends at our high rates.
Yes, your earnings really grow much' faster mt Friendly HiRST. -

Start SAVING in SIXTY at Friendly FIRST!

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS 1
AND IOAK ASSOCIATION OF WATERBURT

• 50 Leavenworth Street •

WATERTOWN OFFICE • 6 5 6 MAIN STREET
Member off the Federal Savings A Loan Insurance Corp.

Member off the Federal Home .Loan iBank System.

i
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Junior Bowling TUVIIMV

Vh We 'redid: J*nkjp .fefttftil
^ a * ftfttured *lK*e.

FIVE OF THE SIX win
Commerce Junior
to right, they are; _
Mclrrtyre, gjrV high single,

high single, §-12 group, 110.

Resident
t At Dinner

Ii»"s"'JlnHtarnta, high three, t-i*group,fit:'«M"J«*J» P*»*V high,
t throe, 18-17 group,- 361.. Absent for the pfiHftWfc feob MciBonnett,,

Preston Towle, Groton. former-
of MOTTO St., Oakville, was

recently at a family din-
celebrating his 85th

The affair was Jield at
borne of his son, Clayton

_.'le, Burton St.
Attending were Mr.

Id Spender and
John, Cheshire; - ,—
._. Prospect; tnd Mt.. and
Clayton Toww andxhiraren,

, Ann, Jo Jwn and Dana.
Mr. Towle also waj Med V

ire-birthday eel "
son's bom*.
*ere: Mrs^Robina
daughter, Jtabel,
and Mrs.
lille; Mr.
deraon. Na\]fcatu

Water-
Edward An-
afld Mr. and

Ifin. Claytsn TojWê  and J&mily.

Ey ** Service of Lenten
jirt*Bted Sunday,
- " "• » e ,Fi.rst

be the adult.
ts Olive Foltz,
Jane Cariberg,

Rhythmic Choir,
Giroux. The

airected by Rfch-

Coporote
dicnrttKHi

Carma Caporale is genertf
chairman of the annual Sentdf
Prom, which will be held June 31
in the high school gymnasium.

Other members of the commit-
tee include Gail Grasso and EoV

charge of dec-
GoodMn, T4

Slason, mt
tickets; Davutt

, Ruth DeicB-
Mickey CiarlA,

Jackie Carlsoar,
cleanup.

Incorporotof
WUlard Martin, Watertown, fe

listed as one of the incorporator*
of Nutmeg Marine, Inc., of Cbelli-
ire, according to papers filed k
the office of the Secretary et
State. Authorized capital is $50v-

"with $3,000 for starting bust-.

tn% at^btn
Sftfth Club held
gteV i t H

atSrtwry on
3D.

The sjpeaiter Was PMMel _Aarctt,
professor of Engfisft arid director
of the Attterican Stoidfe* Program
at Smith X36Hege. Hte topic was
"fteftetftions on the 'Beat' Genera-
tion."

Mrs. Samuel Reid is chairman
of a ndminaang comtiiittee to pre-
pare a slate of officers or the
Rosary Society of St. Mary Mag-
dalen Church for the coming
year. The election will be herd In
Mav.

Other members of the commit-
tee are Mrs. William Moskaluk,
Mrs. John D'Ambrose, Mrs. Mor-
gan Duell and Mrs. Charles Monfe-
roee.

Save

SKPA6E9

s
V l o t
directed t #
pritsram «fll fife Sirected by Rich
ard A. ! W t , organist-cboirmas-

include: Bach;
Staite He-

ie^OPwhMIr; B^^cal songs,
worn tfll iial$JH and R.

Mr. Towle wsfeht the ^
of last week with ftfe- %ughter,
Mrs. Donald Sp«*l«*, Cheshire,
before returning to ms ndm€ in
Groton.

TAttLtiV

THE ABaROCIN • WOML IttOt
81' overall cUa«. ptetan mfu. £62 iq. in.
of nctwa*al«r pietore rfW. In Ebony
color or Maroon 9%w.

Z»nlth QOJU-irY tMtHiWI
gr«at«r TV •n|oym«nt

• M,000volt«trf

• "dp*ctty-plu»"c
' "fcrlnngtrTVIfc
• Pult-puth on/off control

• Tonetento) . .
I Beam" Sound

PRICED Td l i t
Terms -

TV sirs
IN GOOD RUNNING OIDER

^0

t VAUGHN BROS. T. V.
1125 numnsflsr—

CR 4-8737

WATERBURY WAYSIDE
, INC.

Unmatchel
Steeping Comfort

- ...because
ter 2

Posture fs a elut will

port lorger for
•wolds itiolff to j
otfiHr Tefc»te% 1ono« oprtirod

1 2 1
CONVINrKNT MIDOtf '"'ifeKMl

light

•MKACMf
from a too-soft-

mottrets

FuH -or twin ii-so

4 *

URY WAYSIDE
FURNITURE, INC. ,

2095 Soy11 Malt Bf.»
PL 4*3*55

Wty

(Formtrly
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SlMBOtt -
( January 16", an

ofr tfefc Water-

to I

the
A unique f

story of a
selection pf
those in the

- I h e Rev.
Supt. of
er, High »
Cook, Polk
Frank

IsabeUe.
son, Mrs.
Cowpertbwatt,
mond, Susan
Carney.

at S p.m. fa Masonic Temple.
• Mesnbjgrs^ having hats, pocket
books or scaWw*in--go«# eoad*
tigs a«e asl^oj to bring them
tffli igipetinr. I f e j f a n i "be
to the Fairfield' State

ice psuect.
Pjans %m will be map* at Fri-

d a y ™ OMMfikg ~ lor "a r u m m t f t

The next regular meeting of the
for-April 15

Jud-
Vaugnn, Cynthia

Barbara
Watford and

TOWN T|NJES , CQ.NN.), * « * - 31, 1*» •—,?*€£

fContjntMtd trewm
9:15 a.m.; Church agryice, 'Stu-
dent Pastor Fcicrjtpjcondocting,
10:30 a.m.

Wednesday, Apr. % — ifee can-

94*
Wert Sid* 6t Below

S P E C I A L
CHEESE PILED 25c Den.
l | | m FIM-ED |5c;D«x.

GRI1MDERS NLAMV
«p,E,C/IA,,L»!. PEPPER. - EGG, EGG PLANT,
• "" ":"' ' P£K>CR i M B t l E O CHEESE

Mad* From Imported

#PE
Dili till IIf A f rilLl

OP El* 'MOM,, TUEC, WED., THUMB. 4 pm - to 11 pm
pRt. * a*T. 12 m®mm vx i* PM

•SUNDAY 10 AM TO 12 NOON - 4 PM TO' 1:1 PM, .
•For' :¥o«r'1R»v*6W fiooked or - Uncooked Pizza-Spaghetti.

Grinder* "^CSauo*'or Pizza IXauqh To Take Out "
PL 4-SJm. or Re*. PL.3-0821

a«^CATHERINE CAROBIANCQ
ft .-ftT-. Y O V. B - jS B R V l'g

PRICES SLASHED ON
ALL USED CARS!!

57 FORDFalrlane ^00, Hardtop. 57 PLYMOUTH e*lv«i«l» 4-
$1485

58 DODGE Coronet Convertible.vertible. * **
SAVE 1 S5 PLYMOUTH 8el'V«dttn ¥-8

1985

57

56 CHEVROLCT

59 PLVHOIfW Moor

;5SOILD'8HHO'Bl!LE"a8R2-door
Hardtop.

55 OLD«

mm
2-lloor

8| |pert o P i , F u | | power.
. .. ' ' $ 1245

56 BU'ICK 4-door Hardtop, P.S.,
.|p.;B.

" ' "f12'9S'4-door Hardtop. - " '

'*••"*: 56 BUICK Special 2-door Hard-
55 PONTIAC 4-cfoop aedafi {2). top. ' "

] . ' _ f f f S • •' $1145
57 FOR̂ fA Custom 300 Coupe. 55 npilCK Century 4-door

$ 8 3 0 54. BUICK Hardtop, Badio,

53 CHEM^QELET Bel Air Haird- ' e a e P l •''• "' •" *AQC
, top . * • . • ?».•""»-

$ 3 9 0 54, BUkCK Super 2-doQr Ha«J-
58 RENAULT Oauphine 4-door. , t o p- ' . *c j . c"

"S995 .#3'̂  a
* . « . . . . « ^ » m A T ' ' 55 Bl/ICK Special 2-door Hard-
54 FORD Custom. V-8, 4-door .

Sedan. ' - w p '
56 CHmfjiR Winder 2-

5 5

55 PONTIAC^ri
$195

57 PONTJAC SAarcdjief• 4-door . 53 OLDS "88" 4-door Sedan.

H " r d n * $.495 * * » "
5 . DOOGE

Haadtoo.
• | | | 3 5 ,52' M ERCURY, Monterey Haed-

56 DODGE V-8 Station Wagon, toP*
Push 'Button Vou». • • - •

" 4 ( 1 8 5 51 DOOGE Coronet 4rdoor.

58 PLYMOUTH Savoy V-8, 4- .
door Sedan. - 51 OLDS Tudor Hardtop.

bBURKHARrS BARGAIHVIUi
F USED CAR LOT OPEN IE VERY NIGHT

COUNTRY KITCHCN & COfFK SHOP
At |99 M«ii Street. Wotertowa

(Next Door To W ^ ' i D»pt. Store)

The first
will be
meeting of

*AYIOL1

WON'T YOU PAY US A VISIT?
Good Coffee <ind Sandwiches As

To Order.

HILL LINE of IMPORTED CANDY
Wonderful fat Gifts

HMONE CR 4-3435 FOR YOU? FAVORITE PIE TO K SAVES.
STORE HOURS: 7 A. M. to 6 P. M. — SUNDAYS 8 A. M. to I P. M.

(Friday Nights 'Til 8)

Stop Crabgrass Before It Starts

The seeds from last year's bumper crabgrass crop
are already in the soil. If1 they mature, crabgrass
will get a stranglehold on your lawn. HALTS9 t&
the rescue! One winter application with the Scotts
Spreader creates a "barrier" on the
soil's surface, 'that curbs crabgrass,
a* it sprouts. MALTS, grub-proofs the
soil, too. A half-hour well spent!
Mortaad more folks are coming to us for advice on improving their
lawns through an easy-to-follow Scotts Program. Come in anytime.
We'll be glad to prescribe t ic correct Program for your lawn.

Save •S.OO! Seotts Spreader (16.95)
pirns Halts (9.95) together only 21.90

WESTERN AUTO
ASSOCIATE STORE

MAIN STREET . * . / WATERTOWN
•Qpmm Friday Nights Until 9 o'clock

YOUR COSTS...SHOP IN WATEtTOWH
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1 ! 1 ' W A R K I. 'N O!; The legal votei-M of the' Tt>wn of
Watertuwn and ttn*wp entitled, to vote
at towu niMtinn* I K . hehptojr warned
ihat; .a. Special Town JHecrinir" will h»
•i»ld. In ••Id Watertown, at the 'Townii ld . In cid W a t e r t , he
«all . on tlw- 8th day of April. ism. at
'8:110 1*.M., for t:li* fnllowlnir iwrpown:
- 1. To cinpiier anil art upon a i>n>-

pOHal ti> Install ntn*t.<H|cl>tlnjr on Mafir
tm-rt Ijftwtfn the boiwdaric-it of the

~ " Hi* Fire DMrict and ' the Water-
Fliw I>l.strict, and to uah* an

. . _ prlatlwii. In. the vmonnt of •S%-TTO
u'ndh-d and: Fifty IHtllam i*«3U00K

I
TV ro'nulder and- art ni.|H>n a i>rn.

Il .that, uiwn rounillanee with.. Mie
tratit'inentfi (it the Oenem Sr*tnte*
and tlie Kry Ilia tin ••• of thf Plan tit n(r
and SSunliiK' CommlHsini]. ai>|<nixln]atfly
an rwt «»r MBW IVOOD IUIAI). »H-
Ttroxiuiatfly :pat f,'n>t '(if" COM.MKKCIAL

. "STKE'KT. an KstMIxlnn of awwixI»»tr- . ,

..IT 373 fe-rt of UMMSl'EMXO H-ILL.
BOAI>. •inir.nxlniately ' 83S f««l of
WARWICK i;<>AI). an, 'Kxtension "f
»li|.roxiinatrl.v ST» ttvt of LOIKWdOIi
DKIVK si Hi ai>|troximati']j- 7"M fwt of
3IOKE11'»1'"KE I;OA1>. llr «c<v[-teU as

" Town hlKhMljm.
3. Styrli utticr tmsinews as may |iro-

pt-rl.v ciuuif Iwf'»rc caid meeting.
• • Dated at WatertiHjrn. Connect lent.
Ibis L'-Sl'Ii, day of llarrh,' HW».

"(I. Wilmont Uniigprford .
"' • • Hathaway

M;H«I "
Itftntrn of the Towu

of Water town

Oakvilfe
Hairy Fenn was installed as 'Hie

first comniander of •- 'Post - .196,
American Legion, recetttly. . The
Oakvllle Post received, its charter'
.several 'weeks ago.

Other officers .are.: senior vice-
commander, ' George Collier;
iwr i d '
ieilo; adjutant, Clifford Tapley; fi-
nance officer, William Lynch;
chaplain, John. Upson; sergeant-at

CLASSIFIED APS
ERNIE'S AUTO' BODV WORKS

'One af the most completely
" equipped Paint and Body

' Shops in Connecticut. Wheel
- > Alignment and Balancing.
128 Watertown Aw.." Waterburv

EXPERT WATCH AND CLOCK
REPAIRING — Guaranteed
Workmanship.

EM1L JEWELERS

If1

fiENERAL ELECTRIC
'Hot Water. Warm All wd .Air
Condiboning. WESSON. HEAT-
ING CORP^ Waterbury. Tel.

PL 4-1892 ' " :.

- Chas. F. Lews
Snow Plowing ' '

Lawn Maintenance
Light Trucking

Phone CR 4 1 ^ 3
:. ' Wanted^-—

Matron to clean lattices at local
industrial mill,. 4 p.m. to 12' mid-
night. Age 30 to 40 preferred.
Experience' desirable. Steady em-
ployment. Call in person or

-telephone. • • • •
Princeton Knitting Mills > "

" 118 Echo Lake Road
- Watertown

* • Cr 4-K35
DICK'S yard clean-up se.rvi.ee'.
Orders taken now for your spring
' " CR 4-2329. • . -

CARPETS, BROADLOOMS
Valley Rag Service. .So

'arms, .'Louis1 Ramponi; service of-
ficer, Victor ' Carey- historian,'
Louis Davidson: and judge advo-
cate,. Stephen Jamsky. "

Eosrer Bosket Pre|«>ct
St. John's Young catholic Wom-

en's Guild made plans at a. .recent
meeting at the home of' Mrs, Lil-
lian Beauvilliers, MWdlebury Rd.,
to prepare Easter baskets...

The project started March .30',
.and 'will continue through 'the first
'week of April. Mrs. Joan Collins,
CR 4-2931 mil 'be in. charge of
orders from members, -who .are
asked' to call in their .sales as
soon as possible. . r - • '

Persons interested in purchas-
ing 'the; Easter baskets may coo-
tact members of the Guild or Mrs.
Beauvilliers. . " . . . .

LOST: Thomaston Savings Bank
Book No... W8. Payment Applied
for. Walter Cummings.

OAK OAKVaLE
Friday, Saturday NigMs at 7 *

' It's Terrific!!
; "SINK. THB »I3MARCK"

Plu* the roaring comedy
"DOCTOR IN "THE HOUSE"

" 3 STOOGES "
. LITTLE FOLK'S MATINEE

"SAT. at. 1:30
"SINK THE BISMARCK" an*.
"DOCTOR IN THE HOUSE"

with 3 Stooges and Wrm^ Easier
' Chicks To AIMi

Sunday Cootlmjous from 1:30
Yuil Brynner, Kay Kendall Im

. ""•ONCE MORE WITH '
FEELING"

Also "The Gene Krupa Story"

WATEIt

Electric

BUY NOW I

top- and bottom oF tne tank give .all:
b hoc 'water you find —— Joe wath-

' l i and l̂ vw r̂y •— at the turn

.in tne

oca. fauccc
Cm*% IBM to tmjr aod it operatet eco-
nomkally OQ CLAFIL low water heat-
ing mm. ' "". '" -

. water heated at yoa
it; just »et and forget it.

-TV. P«t ]

: Karpet Kare Procew.
FOR RENT — Floor .samlets,

Door, polishers, sanding ma-
chines, transit and levelling
machines.

Watertown Building 'Supply
Echo LaJte Rd., Wtn., 'Tel.
CR 4-2555

: . " MODERN GLASS CO.
. Everything in GL.A3S

,| — Telephone PL 3-2606
fU9 'Cherry Street. . ..-Waterbury
"NOW YOU CAN RENT — Floor
: sander, edger, electric papei

-:" steamer,, wawer, etc.-at .KAY'S
•' HARDWABE, MAIN' ST., WA
' TERTOWN: Tel. CR 4-1038. '
SEASONED HARDWOOD for
- sale. Call CR 4-8217 .after 4 p.m.
•TYPEWRITERS repaired;.. Type-

writer' .and office supplies. Har-
old L. Hal. Main St., Wtn. CR.
4-30OL —

..CARPENTER & MASON WORK.,.
reasonable. Building, ' repairing
Free estimates. Tel 'CR .4-8997.

ELECTROLUX: - Sales and ser-
vice. Vacuum cleaners and floor
polishers. Andrew J. • Mallfoot,
7? TrumtHfll St. CR A

SNOWPLOWING, John Cook, Old
-Army' M,,.» Watertown,'Tel. CR

4-1023.

Practical Nurse available. Call.
CR. 4-4173. -

Tailoring Service... lira. F. A.
Vitone- seamstress,"- 36 Fairview

• A've.,, Oakville.
Orders taken for'punch, work cush-
ion tops.: horse head, kitten,

daisy chain., house, .etc.
4-MlE

n you buy carpet, come to a
'arpet Specialist. Our job is to

advise you on the best type' of
- ((carpet for YOUR Home — plain

' '!or figured — Wool nylon, acrl-
lan or cotton, and to give you,

" trouble-free installation. Call or
' ," 'WRITE FOR YOUR FREE 'boofc-
:. let "The" Selection .and. Care of

. =' Carpets." HOUSATONIO ¥AL-
f-LEY RUG SHOP, 'Cornwall Bridge.
i Conn., 'Tel. ORleans 2-6134...
; LO%T: Thomaston Savings Bank

j, > Bmk Mo W 6, Payment' Applied
- ; for. Bernard Marcoux. - - -

SIX-PASSENGER
MR OR

STATION SEDAN
...GORVAK IS BOTH!

sedan load ith Ae tc it folded. And

Corvair dews car-pool duty 'with tbe biggest
•on] best of them. Going to 'work or school or
out for the evening, you've got a genuine
six-seater. As for carting around piles of stuff
in»teadofpeopie,juatlookatCorvair'B

when that's full you caa start on the' trunk.
Corvair, you see, is no ordinary compact

car. No others are so versatile, ao ingeniously
engineered—with independent suspension at
all four wheels, as air<ooled rear engine

- that .never needs water or antifreeze. You, just
can't compare anything elm: coming out:
these days with a Corvair. Drive one. . . soon.

Far economical '
r.,,iJij»

This U the Ctmmr W0 4-Door Sedan

.Drive U—U9* fkn-tas'ik! See ytmr heal authorized Chevrolet dealer for fast deiwerys:Jmiombh deals.

WESfS SALES & SERVICE,
WATERTOWN, .. CONN.

-'*--
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our turn
Red Cfp« is m«ny food tfeing*. •

bor brfngf fp y»ur home in time «f i
If if i: fĵ MwJly yi«+ to • ho.ptt

. Hie re#fcf§?f .ff tfcf fick # p |
all things, ft j * H» $p|rff of map

We need this spirit always to refresh
the life of our people and to advance
p® peaefffi) gpats 9! mankind. So now
'H' is our turn to exercise it an|l extend
• generous hand #p pipport tiie wojk
ff' the Red Cross,

LOwignt

GOOP THINGS HAPPEN WHEN YOU GIVE
To The RED CROSS lttp HIND DIME N«w Ext«Mlad |n Wffttrtowo, I V
OeirfOf « M « te • • Easily Atttiped Wifh Th# WMe41eartod Support Of
A Town Outtfandiltg h The Furffcering Of Worthy

This' Adyetthftmsnt M$dt "Pgs$ihh By- The Following.. Public-Spirited Firms

WESTS SALES AMD SERVICE
YOUR CHEVROLET mtd CORVAIR SEALER

620 Main S t . —

YOUR CARVEL ICC CREAM STORE
-- DELICIOUS 'ICE CREAM ond 'RECIPES

Straits. Turnpike— Wotertown ' ~
Open" Daily 11:10 A- M. to I I P.M.

DETHLEHEM ELECTRIC SERVICf
m~ "itiMitiMi-ifcm.nn V*A
MM HftHtajMll nr fcW
E. Wiliard Hill, Prop.

THE "CONN. FUEL-GAS CORP.
1133 Main St.. — Wotertown

# • D A I C Q 1

Gas Comfort Beyond The Gas Mains '

m ,
M* MSfP8nfi#l

flood, Watertown

Hosking Nursery
9t*t Wfotcrrown

CR 4-1238

Spring Is Just Afound The Corner! ~

MATTY'S PAYING
Aspbaft 'fpving:, 'Septic Tank Work

3? Husaerford Avcacg,
CR 43636 CR

P
CR 4-3636 — CR 4-3544
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Being elected a captain on an
,• atMejtl© team at any of the three

•ervice academies or beint
member of the honor committee
schalasticaliy-wise is certainly
-being in the big" leagues.

" "Hat's exactly where -Roger
' Woodbury,: jpn of Mr. - ami Mrs.

Stan Woodbury of Greenwood St.
is. The former Watertown High
.School three!sport star, — if
ball, basketball and soccer, — was
recently elected captain, of the Air

" Force Academy • soccer squad for
the I960 season and also appointee
a squadron representative on 'the

, honor committee of the academy.
' Air Force won.the Rocky 'Moun-
tain •Conference championship last
flail, and 'this year tneir schedules;
include the N. C. A. A." champion
St. Louis and M. 1. T. another
soccer powerhouse from the: 'East...

- . Rog was an excellent student at
Watertown " High while partiel-

- pating in .all .sports and he is con-
tinuing in. that category out at the
Academy proving that, although it
requires a lot of hard work — top
athletes can. be -top students as
well. '

~ ,. ' HARD WORKER
Peg Demaresf .. recently ' an-

nounced 'that'the present Women's
Auxiliary of the Babe Ruth and

' little League is folding * opera-
tions. Reasons given were lack
of interest, by the - majority of
mothers.

Peg did. a marvelous .job the past
few years holding' the .group to-

* gether .and as its president con-
tributed many, many hours to its
success. Sorry to see 'the foldup.

•• ' CUFF NOTES..
Cleveland 'Indians are the young-

est club in the American League
- averaging .26 . years of age with
...Baltimore' running a close second
With its - players totaling 26.8
years. Baltimore now has on its
.raster only half- the players listed

' a year ago at this time. Gus
' Triandos at 29, has 'been 'with the
elub longer than any other player
now listed. He ,came in. 1954 In
a 17 player deal. 'with, the Yankees.

NEW FIELD
Talking with Bill Scully, treas-

urer of the Little League the other
evening and he informed us. that
the LL has acquired, the use of
a piece' of land from Ed RogowsM

Roger Woodbury
on. upper Buckingham. SI. to help
relieve the overcrowded field sit-
uation here in. town......

League fathers and .Mends: .are
'working on 'the property .and. hope
to have it in shape' for thecoming
season.- Help can always be used
"so if you have a. spare hour or1

so call one of the league officers,
Jack Emmett, Ray Bond, Bill
Scully, Phil Vanais 'and they 'will.
happily "find a. job' for you. - . -

" " THE ROUND UP
A few weeks tack Bill Smith, of

Rochdale Avenue was' kind, enough
to send, us a post card from St.
Pete, where he was vacationing
and; watching' 'the Yankees. We
certainly. - meant to - acknowledge
its arrival back 'then.

CHANGING TIMES
'The St.- Louis Cardinals 'who

once owned, the greatest farm, sys-
tem in.' the • major leagues — 25
teams-.and. working agreement.'with
eight, others while .Branch .Rickey
was in control of 'the 'Operations,
do not own a. single minor league'
today..

In. recent years 'the Cards lost
$325,000 on its -top 'three farm
clubs. - of Rochester, Houston and,
Omaha. Needless to say they
were' forced to sell. Than WAS. a,.
time 'when they could run. & Class
D eTubfor 110,100', to 515,000 .and,
absorb The cost. However' • the

MtdcfliibtiFv
Brandt Tw Opuiit"

Banking will come to Middle-
bury for the first time on Mon-
day, Apr. 4, when the Waterbury
National Bank opens . its newest
office there. The bank sriU be
located at Four Comers and wiH

nnmence business at 9 a j
Harian tf. GrfswoM, bask

dent, said in „ ..__
nouneement, that -regular hours
will be observed in MidtDebury
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m., Monday
through Friday. All facilities of
the bank will be available at the
office, with the exception of safe-
ty deposit boxes, If the installa-
tion is weU received by Middle-
bury residents, plans will be
made for a larger office.

George P. Neale has been
ignated officer in, charge -of the
Mkldtebury office. The
nel of the 'Office wi l c
residents of the Immediate

Building Permits
Seymour Smith *• Son, Inc.,

Main St. has been issued a per-
mit to convert "part of a residence
into office space, $300.

George Sknonian, Iitehfteld
Rd., Jtoi been issued a permit to
oonstr&et a buiMtng for farm pur-
poses only, 13,000.

Henry A. Newburv. Riverside
St., has been issued a permit to
erect a five and one-half room
dwelling, H0,000.

Mary Czarsty, Buckingham St,
has. been issued a- permit to de-
monsb a chicken coop and erect
a one-car garage, $600.

Tofie A. and John George, Main
St., have been issued a permit to
rebuild offices on the second

tbefire^amaged George

. „ Low, JDeFqrast S£T has
issuwl a sennit to convert

e into a bedroom and bath,

Aljbert A. Yurgehmv, Buckwheat
IfiU Rd., has been issued a per-
mit to erect a two-car garage and
breefeeway, $2,000.

US. Rep. John S. Monagan (D-
5th District), has been endorsed
for a second term by the Wood-
bury Democratic Town Commit-
tee. The emmittee also approved
a resolution commending "his vot-
ing record in the behalf of me
people of Connecticut and the
nation."

Births
CHASE—A daughter, Galen Mar-

tin, their first child, "Has 25 in
Children's Hospital, San Fran-
-ML.ljm.iim. ^ * i ™ l i # 1 M "MMm* • • ' * • " • * * a .

Cisco, uuu., to mr. ****L *^a>
San Fraocisco. - " (^aadparentB
are Mr. .and .Mrs. X-Gilbert Phil-
en, Brownsville, Tex., 'and. Mrs.
Rodney Chase, Watertown.

GIROUX — A son, Pierre Andre,
March 24 in Waterbury Hospital

2-lajer Old Virginia fetter Cake
.-••• ' - . - W I M

HOME StVU HOT CROSS

to Mr. .ami 'Mrs; Andre G. Gi-
roux: (Marian E. Lord), Water-
town.

GRZYWACZ — T w i n sons Mar.
19 in Griffin Hospital, Derby, to'
Mr. .and. .Mrs. Joseph: GrzywaczL
Acorn 13111, Woodbury.

'Cost, of operation has soared, to
such .an. 'extent it's no longer' pos-
sible. -

FULL LINE OF CREAM PUFFS, ECLAIRS,
PIES, CRULLERS, ETC.

WE BUY THE IEST — AND MAKE THE BEST!!
OPEN ALL DAY SUNDAY

FAMILY BAKERY
403 MAIN STREET

CR 4-8015
OAKVILLE

CHOOSE
• • • • • • • .

your fuel oil

like you CHOOSE
your motor oil

by brand name, reputation and qualityl

tnnUeAn
more dmm bmt per gain .

NewMobilheat . ..
Mod* toy the .mates of Mobtlgm andMobOoUr

K • w m m • ' • ' m m #< •"•W'flt.

ARM AMD'S
FUEL CO.

131 Davis St. - CR 4-1679 - QaWflle
E »"»'•••

Remember

important

Deposits made ' -

to your SAVINGS ACCOUNT

by the 10th of each month .

draw interest '̂  -:" ' ~ -

from the 1st.

WATERBLRY SAVINGS BANK
Mutual Savings Bank Service Sincei§50

OAKVILLE OFFICE • 423 Main Street
day, Tuesday, Wedne*day, 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.

f» 9 a.m. to' % p.m. — Opefl Friday, 9aJn. ro 7 p.m . "..

Offl«,No.Mainat$avfng«$t. • MJnPlafaOm«/2ai MeridenRd.

. J F ( t ;» - 1
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